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ALL OVES THE WORLD
HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL 

TEREST TO ALU
IN.

A  O t * p f * k * u l T (  E p ito m s  ^  Ssrion* 
M l iMMtlotal Sortings Coadsossd 
from nU tks Landing Dali 1m for th« 
P u l  Wm E

\

W illiam J. Cannon, who claims to 
be the  sole surv ivor of the Alamo 
m assacre, and who for some years 
has been au  inioate of the Soldiers' 
homo a t Leavenw orth. Kan., went to 
K ansas City recently  and applied for 
a  license to  m arry. He is 71 years 
of age. He proposes to m arry his 
own wife.over again. She secured a 
divorce from him some tim e ago for 
desertion, bu t they have made up. 
Cannon was in the  MOs and '50s a 
governm ent scout on the plains. He 
was a close friend of Kit Carson. 
Jam es Beckwith. ••Wild Bill”  aud 
o ther celebrated scouts and lighters 
of those times.

Esquire Dugger, a prom inent mer
chant of Union vilie. 111.. and m aster 
comm issioner of Massa county. 111., 
makes the  s ta tem en t th a t a few days 
ago he received a long le tte r from 
John  W ilkes Booth, who is alive in 
South Am erica, engaged in the min
ing business. Dugger alleges th a t he 
and Booth were g rea t friends and 
th a t in the le tte r  Booth expressed a 
desire to re tu rn  to  th is country. Re
garding the killing of the man sup
p o sed ^) have been him (Booth), Dug
ger says he was an accomplice. 
Dugger is said to be a reliable man.

At Montezuma. G a . the recen t ac
cidental killing of one prom ineut 
young man by ano ther has driven two 
people insane. RoT>t. Lewis was 
shot and instantly  killed by h ii friend 
Leo Hertz. The terrib le  accident has 
so preyed upon the mind of Hertz 
th a t he  has become insane. Wild 
w ith grief over the loss of her son. 
Mrs. Lewis has aiso lost her mind. 
Both will be taken to the asylum. All 
are prom inent people.

In Kentucky, the m uch-dreaded 
arm y worm has tirade its appearance
in Logan and many o ther surround
ings counties. They devastated fields 
of young corn and clover, and not a 
sprig  of the tobacco plants is left. 
Some farm ers have resovyi their beds 
and it will throw  th e ir crops late. 
Farm ers are  d itch ing  -  against the 
worms and bushels of them  have 
been killed.

Discussing the situation in Japan 
and the trea ty  w ith the United States. 
Nacyemon H ashigchi, the Japanese 

"  consul a t New York, says th a t the 
p reseu t Japanese tariff will rem ain in 
force perhaps another twelve months. 
I t  will not be revised until trea ties 
are  completed with all the nations, 
and so far com pacts have been made 
only with the United States and Log- 
lands.

J. A. M inter and M. R. Dudley, two 
planters, engaged in a duel eleven 
miles east of Selma, Ala., recently. 
M inter tired th ree  tim es and Dudley 
twice. Dudley died a few hours 
later. The exact particu lars cannot 
be learned, as there  was no witnesses 
to  the duel and M inter refuses to talk. 
An old feud bad existed between 
them for several years.

C. 1L C arver and Henry W ard, two 
society youths, fought under London 
prize ring  rules a t Corby's grove, a 
mile from St. Joseph, Mo., tde o ther 
n igh t about pretty  Marie Werz. Both 
paid her court and Carver won her. 
W ard challenged him to fight After 
the lapse of an hour the fight was de
clared a  draw . Both men were com
pletely used up.

In a druken braw l among H unga
rians-in  the village of Maltby. I'a., 

. the  o ther night, Mrs. Anna Tonnish, 
a  boarding-house m istress, was fatally 
stabbed and her husband. Alex Ton
nish received cine knife wounds in 
th e  body. The m urderous work was 
done by George Line, who was arm ed 
with a  butcherknife.

At Akron, O., the o ther morning 
T- C. Kenyon, for many years con
nected with the W hitman <& Barnes 
M anufacturing company, and one of 
the c ity 's  best known and most re 
spected citizens, was found hanging 
in his dooryard Business troubles 
are  supposed to have been the cause 
Of the  suicide.

A mob of 500 s trikers  composed of 
men and women made an attem pt to 
prevent a num ber of brickm akers 
from working in New Yerk recently. 
The police were obliged to use their 

- clubs in d ispersing the riotors, and 
th ree  of them  were wounded and a 
dozen taken prisoners.

Rabbi Joseph Rosenberg, an aged 
preacher connected with the Sheerith  
Sphar, 927 N orth N inth s t r e e t  S t  
Louis, Mo., was arrested  recently 
charged with m anufacturing and sell
ing liquor w ithout license. Consider
able liquor was foued on his premises.

At Butte, M ont, J. S. Lelson the 
new adm inistra tor of the Davis estate, 
baa ju s t filed his bond in the sum of 
#2.50 1,000. The bond bears the s ig 
na tu re  of th irty-tw o business men, 
who are down for amounts ranging 
from #50,000 to #200,000 each.

The plate glass syndicate has closed 
a deal whereby the big plants at Al
exandria and New Albany pass into 
the hands of the tru s t The syndicate 
now controls the entire output of 
plate glass, with the exception of a 
small plant in Pennsylvania.

A slight earthquake disturbed the 
town of Moodus, Conn., and volcanic 
action caused the old mountain to 
rock again recently, as it has a half 
dozen times the past century, borne 
of the more timid of the inhabitants 
ran from their houkes.

Mrs. Jamos Freelove Harper, the 
widow of one of the founders of the 
great publishing house of Harper 
Bros., is dead, aged 87, havlag been 
born in 1808 on Long island, bhe was 
a Miss Lyon, and in 1826 married 
Fletcher Harper.

The total value of the sugar im
ported Into the United btates during 
March was #7,329.844, of which #6,- 
369,039 was subject to doty, and 
#960.805 was free of duty under the 
reciprocity treaty with the Hawaiian 
islands.

There were two earthquake shocks 
recently a t Trieste, Austria-Hugaria.
They were not of a  serious nature.

fe-w .'- , ■--- *' ^1̂ --is?- ---uti ■ Jg*-. .

Several earthquake shocks haw  
recently been felt at Treviso, Ferraffl* 
dine and Padu, Italy. At Vewtaa, 
four shocks were felt, causing the 
inhabitants to become panic strikes. 
No damage was done.

Phocuix is rejoicing over the be
ginning of work gu the. Rio Verdt 
canal, one of the big irrigation enter
prises of Arizona. This canal will be 
ninety-eight miles long and will cost 
nea-ly #1,000.000.

A favorable reply has been received 
from Miss Helen Gould to the invita
tion extended to her to ac t as sponsor 
for the veteran Chickasaw G uards 
during the in tersta te  drill in May, at 
Memphis, Tenn.

Wyoming sheep fattened on alfalfa 
and w heat have so il in the Chicago 
m arket th is spring a t prices which 
realize for the feeder #13.20 per ton 
for the alfalfa, and #1.35 per bushol 
for the wheat.

Judge Samuel P. McConnoll of Chi
cago. and president of the Irioqtioit 
club, has declared for the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver, aud tbs 
••sound”  money men of th a t city are 
startled.

It is rumored th a t Dr. Fridtjof Nan
sen, the arctic  explorer, has found 
the north  pole, and th a t it is situated 
on a chain of m ountains, and that 
Nansen planted the N orw egian flag 
there.

One day recently Kansas C ity’s cat-- 
tie receipts wore g rea ter by IfitKJ 
head than  Chicago's, and g rea te r by 
200 than  the cattle  receipts a t SL 
Louis and Om aha together.

The sta tem ent is made on good au
tho rity  th a t the egg and poultry busi
ness of Carroll couoty. Mo., amounts 
to more in dollars and cents than  lb« 
w heat crop of the county.

The Colorado house of represen ta
tive has followed the precedent of the 
leg islature of Xebrask. and has 
passed a bill g ran ting  a bounty U 
the producers of sugar.

The old sash, door and blind trust 
of Chicago has been revived, and be- 
gun business with a m em bership •  
th irty-n ine firms, representing a capi
ta l of #20,000,000.

The Chicago beef combine hat 
actually  lowered the price of dre-*«4 
beef in England, and Secretary  Mor
ton has issued au order letttiog  la 
Mexican cattle.

Only 18.000 retu rns have been madt 
under the income tax law in tb s  city 
of New York. This indicates somt 
22,000 delinquencies. Many protests 
have been filed.

Ben Brodder, colored, was hanged 
in the parish jail yard a t Tallula, Ia -, 
recently, for the m urder of Jefca 
Thompson, colored, a t Delta, La., ia
1889.

The rivers in Verm ont and New 
H am pshire have been h igher the paet 
few days, than since 1862. Much 
dam age was done by the overflows.

-U tah 's  wool clip for the preswat 
season is estim ated a t from 12,000.0*8) 
to 14,000,000 pounds, and the fitsoes 
are said to be superior in quality.

The United M ates has been re
quested by the Chinese governm ent 
to take under its protection the Chi
nese residing in G uatem ala

The Chinese governm ent levies a 
regu lar tax ou beggars and giver 
them  in re tu rn  the privilege of beg 
ging in a certain  d istric t.

Farmer Kirk of Johnson couaty. 
Mo., claims to nave broken the corn 
planting record by putting in thirty 
acres in one day.

At Meridian. Miss., recently, a 
wind, hail and rain storm did great 
damage, tearing some house to pieces. 
No lives lost.

The state of Georgia recently 
bought a railroad under a foreclosure 
sale because the state had indorsed 
the bonds.

Postmaster James A. Hill of Par 
led., reports 2 cents as the total 
eeipts of his office during the last 
quarter.

It is proposed to establish a line of 
steamers between Mexicao gulf porta 
and Galveston, which will surely be a 
success.

Carrie J. Dewey, aged SO, formerly 
a snake charmer, killed herself with 
parts green at Bridgport, Conn., the 
day. $

The new Plate Glass combination io 
Pittsburg will hnve n capital of #10,- 
000,000 and a bonded debt of $2,500,-
000.

English shoe manufacturers are 
showing considerable alarm over the 
importations of American shoes.

It is rumored that Mrs. W. K. Van
derbilt will marry O liver' Hazard 
Perry Belmont of New York.

Two prisoners have been detected
making counterfeit money in the jail 
on Blackwell’s Island, N. Y.

Three men and two women, all 
colored, were lynched near Green
ville, Ala., the other n ight

Great Britain proposes to enforce 
her ultimatum against Nioarangua, by 
a "Passive blockade.”

At different places in Missouri 
seven men were legally executed on 
the same dny rncently.

Officers are disturbing the equili
brium of the "moonshiners”  in Kem
per couaty, Mir,s.

The oil fields of Pennsylvania pro
duced In 1894 about 30,000,000 bar
rel# of.oil.

Wholesale charges of bribery 
among Ohio legislators are to be in
vestigated.

Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls of Kan

TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

HOWTO RELIEVE ITOFTHE TWO- 
BIT STATESMEN.

M e m b e rs  o f  th e  P r e s e n t  H y o se  W h o  a r e
N e t  P i t  to  E n a c t  L a w s—L i r e  in  P r in c e ly  
A fflu en ce  o n  • *  n Day—O n a  O n e s tlo n  
o f  M e r i t  T h e y  W o u ld  b e  D e b to is .

A ustin, April 20.—The sensible 
members of the bouse are burdened 
with a big fit of disgust over the puer
ility and general cuseedness ot the 
lower branch of the legislature. They 
are not callous and it diurnally comes 
to their eyes that the house, like Van
derbilt's son-iu-law. is more kinds of 
lunatic than has ever been seen in 
Texas. One of the broad-gauged con
servative members said *.o a corre
spondent yesterday morning that he 
was in favor of abolishing the salary 
attached to legislative seats, because 
be thought such a departure would 
result in shutting out a large number 
of pothouse politicians who could not 
afford to become statutory architects 
without the salary attachments. The 
gentleman referred to sounded the 
keynote when be made this remark. 
There are members in the present 
Douse who are not fit to enact laws. 
This class of men would not he here 
if it was not for the salary attached. 
It is true that salary is  a most pitiful 
one. hut it is as big as a mountain to 
them. Many of them can live in 
princely affluence on $2 per day. Ou 
a question of merit they would lie 
debtors to the state at least #1.75 per 
day. They could not make nearly so 
much at home. With all salary at
tachments abolished a better condi
tion of affairs would prevail. Then, 
inspired by patriotism, uicu who can 
spell their owu names and write gram
matical sentences, would compose the 
Texas legislative assemblies, and those 
exhibitions of assiuinity which have 
recently become so frequent, would be 
unheard of. The intelligence of the 
state would no longer be compel! -d to 
blush with shame for the conduct of 
the law builders aud time-servers and 
the demagogues cquld not fat leu at 
public expense.

1 i ,.li . ..Jg =  -----------
made. Senator Colquitt, at bis seat, 
called for the yeas and naya Other 
majority senators also demanded the 
roll call, but they were away from 
their seats. Senator Lewis made the 
P'-int of order that not being in their 
seats they could not eall for tho roll. 
The president pro tern sustained the 
point ot order and put the question. 
He declared the motion to adjourn 
adopted In the midst of excitement, 
members of the majority rushing 
toward the little senator from Webb, 
who came down from the stand roll
ing up his sleeve to meet the scrim
mage half way. In the excitement 
one of the senators declared it was in
famous. and there was just about to be 
a mixing when the assistant sergeant 
at arms interfered. There was extra
ordinary expletives sounded through 
the chamber. The assistant sergeant 
at arms was kept busy forcing sena
tors into their seats. The doors ot 
the senate were thrown open and a 
good many jeft, but some of the ma
jority side remained, declaring that 
they would have tbe lieutenant 
governor back and at least adjourn 
tbe senate according to the rules. 
This is not the first time by scores 
that the senate, and house, too, for 
that matter, have l»een adjourned by 
a viva voce vote when numbers were 
screaming out of a vea and nay vote. 
It has been quite frequently done in 
this and in all legislative bodies, lu 
tbe case of a tie-up those who have 
the leadership must keep their forces 
better iu hand than was the case yes
terday. They were caught napping 
and lost their arduous day's work in a 
iiiomeut w hen ofl guard A,t 9 o’clock 
the lieutenant governor had not re
turned to the chamber aud the excite
ment had subsided. Very few sen
ators then remained ami the program 
above mentioned had been abandoned.

CATTLEMAN INDICTED
CHANGED WITH THE MURDER OF 

HIS PARTNER.

K. S. Croaker, » Wealthy Cattlemaa of 
X u u lM , Wyoming, Arrsited Upon aa 
Indictment by the Grand Jury Charged 
With Marderlag Harrey Booth.

%

A m en d  m en  Is K il le d .

A u s t i n , Tex., April 19.—The pres
ident oi the senate, w lien he annouotx d 
his intention to exclude tin- rail of the 
house on a motion to adopt the pre
vious question overruled himself and 
overruled all his predecessors in the 
chair of tbe senate aud ail the speak
ers of the house up to this date. Sen
ator I-ewis characterized the ruling a* 
contrary to all parliamentary rule* and 
usages aud contrary te all reason and 

Sunday’s M««sr M oiss. justice. The ruling simply abrogates
A u h t i n , April 22.—  Sunday moru- the call of the house, making^it entire- 

lag the suspension of business ques- jv unless and valueless, so that if 
tion having cropped out agaiu it was j ought to be stricken out of the legis- 
contended by Measrs. Blair and Beam! | tetive maniiel. hen the debate came 
that there no way out of the di-1 #n however, it was discovered that tqljea li 
lemma except to suspend by uuau- (|m majority had changed their policy { fivV, ne 
imous consent and put all members ou  ̂ did not insist upon the gag rule ao iw n  
parole and to open the door*. In- j whereby they tied up the senate Wed- 
stances where this had hern done iu ’ u«.*day. Discussion free and unlitu- 
previoua legislatures were cited. Mr.
Ward contended that although it was 
Sundav, vet according to the calendar 
it was Friday in x legislative vlawas the 
Louse had not adjourned since Friday.
He further sta eel that it was not com
petent for the house to discontinue 
further work without making a rec
ord of such discontinuance upon the 
journal. Mr. Brown stated that in a 
similar predicament the Fifteenth leg
islature had takeu a re< ess on Natur- Authorities ou the | arli^uicntary qncs- 
dav night aud returned Monday morn- j , ju0t notified the ecnatr that he had 
ing, considering itself under a call iu vs jthdraw u his ruling of the morning 
the meantime, anu he moved to take rra,| from « parliamentary uianuel

to the effect that the rail would not 
oe entertained aftn  previous question 
is seconded unless it was disclosed no 
quorum is present

Evanston, Wyo., April 20.—The 
grand jury impaneled by tbe district 
court of l  uitah county baa returned 
a true bill charging FI 8. Croker, a 
wealthy cattleman of this city, with 
the murder of his partner, Harvy 
Booth. Mr. Croker was immediately 
arrested. lie  will be tried at the 
September term of court. On the 
night of January 24 Harry Booth, one 
of the best known cattleman of west
ern Wyoming, and a man of much 
wealth, was found in the harness room 
of his stable in Evanstown in the 
heart of tbe town fonlly murdered. 
He was last seen alive at the store a 
little before 5 o'clock that evening 
and went at once to biz stable to re
ceive a load of straw. It is supposed 
that be was struck on the head with 
a hatchet or some blunt instrument 
at he entered tbe granary. 
head was beaten into a^p u lp . 
It fraa at first supposed that tbe mar- 
der was committed for robbery. Tbe 
oiler of liberal rewards for the perpe
trator of the crime led to much work 
by detectives, which finally led sus
picion in the direction of FI h. Croak
er, a partner of tbe murdered man and 
an indictment by tbe grand jury and 
Ute corouerV inqueet has been kept 
from the public. Exactly two years 
previous, Wm. Crawford, a partner of 
Mr. Booth disappeared and no one 
has heard from him. aud it is now 
supposed that he was murdered, but 
by whom it is not known. Tbe rase 
is one of the most remarkable one* in 
the annals of crime aud will create 
deep interest w hen brought to trial.

a recess until Monday morning, the 
bouse to be considered under call in 
tbe meantime The motion w as ruled 
out of order. Messrs. Jennings and 
Williams protested against desecrat
ing the Sabbath and proposed that 
business be suspended. By this time 
at least half the members were 
stretched over tbe floor, while tbe re
mainder were scattered about. Mr. 
McBride stated that ibis might be, 
legislatively speaking. Friday: it was 
Sunday according to the Bible, which 
was the highest law of tbe land, and 
he, for one, did not propose to work 
on the Sabbath. Mr.Gilianl also took 
this stand and announced that be uid 
not propose to answer another roll 
call until Monday. Mr. Beaird wanted 
to know if tbe members proposed to 
lie around like dogs on the floor all 
sight in obedience to a whim instead 
of behaving like men and goiog away 
on parole until Monday morning. Mr. 
I lashtell was willing to sign a parole 
with all the other members of the 
house. M r Jennings, in string  term*, 
once more urged that the Sabbath he 
respected. At, 1.45, the house having 
beeu talked to a stand still, what few 
members were stUI awake were ex
ecuting a grand promenade arouud 
tbe hall or gathered in tbe aisles ia 

roups, wondering what was going to

t f i t s  tVsre l.yartMwI.
lx>riHvu.uc, Ky„ April 22.—A 

special from Montgomery, Ala. *ayr 
A gentleman who arrived last night 
from Greenville, Als„ forty miles 
south of here, reports that five negroes 
were.lyuched there the other night. 
•List before his train left Greenville 
last night the wberifl of the county 
came into town and rejiorted that in 
pausing Bm-ksiow plantation, three

Blro.ii town, he had found the 
iegme», three men aud two 
n. Muiging by tbeir necks to 
sonic tree* aud they had evidently 

been dead some hour*. F'riday night 
ited w as permitted. twnator Bowser new* reached Greenville of the brutal 
was permitted to *|>eek and he struck murder near Butler in that county, of 
out from the shoulder. He warned Watts Murphy, a popular young man, 
the democrat* of the senate against J by tbe negroes. Murphy was a protn- 
plaringthc shackles upon the laboring ! inent young farmer, being a nephew 
|>eop!e and producers, which tbe bill of the late Governor Watts of this 
contain* Tbe argument toward noon ' ritv. After murdering him the he- 
grew monotonous. Amendments groc* (dared him ia a brash heap aud 
were rejected by the regular vole of burned the heap. Tbe bru*h was 
16 to 12. Finally, the provident of the examined, and the teeth, liver and 
•male w ho had l»een investigating j heart of the victim were found. An

investigation wax instituted. Three 
negroes were arrested. Finally o.ie 
of the negro* t gate way and con 
fessed the crime, implicating two 
other negro meu and two women. 
The officer* secured them and they 
were closely guarding the prisoners 
when last heard irum. Tbe report 
last night did not give the details of 
how the mob secured the murderers 
except that they were taken by force. 
A telegram from Greenville confirms 
the story.

---------- •© » ♦ ----------

e done next.

F r « s  t 'v B is i l t l* * .
Austin, Tex.. April 23.—Governor 

Jester, in ^waking ot the free confer
ence committee appointed by the 
speaker of the house aud president of 
the senate, said: “While there was no 
under*laudiug ami agreement jointly 
in selecting the free conference com
mittee on the general appropriation 
bill the committee is composed of rep
resentative meu from each branch of 
the legislature and will agree upon 
bill and there is no possible chance of 
there being two bills reported. It is 
not the custom for the free conference 
committee on the general appropria
tion or any other bills to be appointed 
jointly by the speaker and tbe pres
ident of tbe senate. Lien tenant Gov
ernor Crane and Speaker Cochran did 
not consult and agree upon the con
ference committee two years ago in 
tbe Twenty-third legislature. Tbe 
rules of the house and senate make it 
the dnty of 1 he apeaker to appoint 
five members of the house and the 
president of the senate to appoint five 
members of the senate, which consti
tutes a free conference committee. It

______________ _______________ would be presumption for either the
sas, has declared for the free coinage speaker or the president to neme the

committee only fromof silver.
* A plot to kill President Faure of 
France, is reported.

They have the base ball craze evea 
at Monterey. Mex,

Wells vilie, Kan., hasn 't a single 
negro resident

Arkansas City, Ark., has just had 
a #16,000 fire.

The Cuban rebels are rapidly gala- 
ing ground.

Genuine cholera is rag log ia south
ern Japan.

The treasurer of Massachusetts hffli 
resigned.

Another bank 
Nob.

the body over 
which he presides. The free confer
ence committee is perfectly satisfac
tory to Speaker Smith and myself and 
there is no misunderstanding or fric
tion/* ■ .. — ♦ e • ■

Caught « r  Their OaarW.
Auhtin, Tex., Arpil 18.—Last night 

at 8 o’clock, when it looked like the 
senate had concluded to have aa all 
night session, the tie-np broke in the 
middle with quite unex

Atiee was presiding, and when
the most of the majority senators were quarterly reports to • the commission-

The friends o f theoaf of their seats and a number of 
them eating supper at a table in the 
open space at the right of the stand, a

failure a t Om ah* motion to adjourn until morning wee this morning.

--------- # •  ♦
PffltefflloO Deiial V,

Washington, April 18.—A decis
ion has been rendered by the secre
tary of,the interior which involves 
the right to pension in claims filed by 
persons after attaining their 16th year 
tor or on acceunl of whom uo claim 
bad been made during the period of 
their (teuzionable minority as children 
of a soldier who had died from cause* 
originsting in the service and line of 
duty. This decision is one of the 
greatest importance, involving the de
termination ota large titimber of pesd- 

or rejected claim*, and i* based on 
a construction given to the provision 
of tbe iimi'ation act of March 3, 1879. 
in which it is in substance provided 
that pensions shall commence from 
the date ot application, uftless the ap
plication be tiled prior to the 1st «lay 
of July, 1880. bat that this lim
itation shall not apply to 
claims by or in behalf of insane per- 
*en* and children under 16 years old 
The secretary in his decision bolds 
that the clause, -children under 16 
years of age, is descriptive of a class 
<>f claim*, the total to which accrues 
to the claimant by reasou of being un
der the age of 16 at the death of the 
father from causes origioatlng in tbe 
service aud line of duty, and tbe 
claims of that class are excepted from 
the limitation act of March 3, 1876, 
aud are not forfeited by neglect to flic 
application during tbe period of (ten
sionable miuority.

— ........... -----------------

Tls-t'|* Cuatfouss.
A ustin, Tex^ April 23.—The tie-up 

oi tbe house on the final adjournment 
resolution at the instance of the fee 
bill members placed them again in the 
role of obstructionist#. By to doing 
they played into tbe bands of>their 
opponents, for claiming to have a ma
jority they could not vote down toe 
adjournment resolution, and the di
latory action simply weakens their 
tee bill, tor wkat little polities there is 
in the bill will not bold the members. 
The fee bill men saw tbe point after a 
••all and untied the house by adjourn, 
ment until to-day. The feebiilers bed 
a caucus last night which was attend
ed by some twenty-five members. Mr. 
Bum pas* presided and it was decided 
to call up the motion to reconsider 
tiMlay and fight tbe thing out.

-----  „ » .
1

Fee Bill CoaaproaUeee.
A uhtin, Tex, April 19.—The two 

committees appointed on fee bills met 
last n igh t The fee reformers who 
are opposed to the monstrosity now 
pending submitted a proposition to 
the five gentlemen representing tbe 
fraction pushing the house bill provid
ing that feoa shall remain tbe same in 
counties having lees than 80,000 pop
ulation. In counties of 90,000 pop
ulation and upward the fees are to be 
scried and all officers required to make

era court
measure ask for time to consider the 
proposition aud will submit a reply

A t s r t o u  •••* .
Mont Claire , X. J ,  April 23.—Tbe 

case of Fred Griffith, the 12-year-old 
sonofJno . Griffith, who was badly 
burned by firecrackers taking fire in 
his trousers’ pocket on July 4 last is 
tbe subiect e f considerable interest 
here The lower pert of the boy’e 
body and left lew were most fright
fully burned. I  uder the moet careful 
treatment the burns would not heel 
and skin grafting was resorted to. 
The cut ide that has been placed on 
tbe boy was taken from over 200 per
sons, principally men. Mr. Gibbon, a 
young man who has taken a great 
interest in tbe rase has contributed 
1000 greft*. I p to the present time 
16,100 pieces of skin hare been placed 
on the burned surface and it said by 
the doctors that it will take upwards 
of 15,000 more. Last night 500 pieqn 
were taken" from three persons ana 
grafted. The grafts are hardly per
ceptible, being about the sixe of a pin

•»*» K a k k l H alc ie** .
B irmingham , Ala, April 23.—Dr. 

ii. M. Itein.a well known Jewish rabbi 
of Vicksburg, Miss, was found dead 
from tbe effects of morphine in bis 
room at tbe Florence house yesterday. 
A note found on the table indicated 
that be had committed suicide because 
of d« spondenee Bein, who for a 
number of years was la charge of the 
Jewish congregation at Vicksburg, 
came here last week to secure the pas
torate of Temple Emanuel, preaching 
for the congregation F'riday night 
He was got engaged, objections being 
made to his age.

■ » ♦ ♦ ...... .. ■
I t © p e rt D e e  le d .

T am pa , Fla., April A report 
that General Campos, with a few 
aides, Lumbering 1200, had gone into 
tbe interior to treat for peace with 
Macceo, n Caban leader, Is stoutly de
nied by passengers arriving 8 undav 
n ight Friday a telegram lrora Puerto 
Principe was received at Havana call
ing for more troops. As 6000 troops 
are now at Puerto I*rincipe, it sug
gests a serious situation and that 
strong preventative measures will be 
taken against General Gomez acquir
ing s foothold in Puerto Principe.

To Ls i« Ik* Blaaotalltst*.
C hicago , HI, April 23.—A i 

from Indianapolis, la d , says: Ben-
‘ .min Harrison will be the candidate band some four months ago. 
of the bimetallists of tbe United Btates 
in 1896. This statement was made
yetterday by a republican of national 
prominence who had just had a talk 
with the ex-president.

........ ■» o ♦ ■

Galveston, Tex, April 17— A das
tardly attempt was made early yester
day morning to wreck and rob the 
south bound Santa Fe Red express 180 
north of Houston. To railroad dm

the sentb bound Red express is known 
as No. 78 and tbe north bound as No. 
74. No. 73 was tearing along at a 
rapid pace, one hour and twenty-five 
minutes late, when Engineer Johnson 
caught tbe glare of the headlight of 
No. 74 turning into a siding at Cone. 
Cone is 130 miles north of Houston 
and four miles south ol Cameron. The 
flash of light along the steel bands 
showed him bridge No. 815, on which 
workmen had been at work, and 
something besides the usual caution 
observed by engineer* caused him to 
apply tbe air and reverse tbe engine, 
hardly had his hand touched the lever 
before bs saw a rail missing on tbe 
bridge. On cither side it was twen
ty-five feet down to the ravine—twen
ty-five feet to death if the coaches 
went over. With his heart in his 
mouth the engineer felt the throbbing 
engine strike the stringers of tbe 
bridge, then hit the smooth rail on 
the other side and stick to i t  The 
baggage car followed in safety, as did 
the smoking car, each bumping over 
the stringers, but sticking to the 
bridge and coining right side up on 
to the track beyond. When the long 
train was stopped it was found that 
tbe fishplates and spikes had been re- 
tyoved from a thirty foot rail and the 
long steel moved about five inches to
ward the center of the track. On tbe 
outside and on the inside new piles 
had been driven and their tops had 
not yet been sawed of!. These piles 
undoubtedly prevented the would-be 
train wreckers from rolling the rail 
ofl tbe bridge, and its weight, 500 
pounds, prevented them from lifting 
it over, it was found that tbe front 
trucks of tbe chair car we.*e ou the 
rails south of the loosened rail, and 
that the rear trucks were on the track 
north of the break.

A C o n i k M ;  F r o m  T o s s .
Gainesville. F'la.. April 19.—The 

following letter, written by the rap- 
tain of a company iu the Sixth regi
ment 6i Cuban toluuteer.was received 
by a friend io this city today. It is 
dated from Camp Liberty, Culm, 
April 12: "At last our tecond ex
pedition cx|K*ditiou lias landed and it 
•eemed for a ‘oug time that it would 
not he able to land h?re. They were 
pursued by a Spanish cruiser and had 
to run oat to sea to c*ca|x‘. But to 
night happened to run iu uuder cover 
•if darkness and landed a)»out 20 miles 
from Nuvitoos. Thit is the largest 
American expiditioii that has landed 
here as yet. It w as a company of 
American*, sixty-tbree iu all. fully- 
equipped. They are tb m  different 
parts of Texas, but am principal) from 
Forth Worth. They were nnlisted by 
a Cuban agent who is organizing com
panies and they will Be forwarded as 
last as possible after their enlistment. 
This is a fine company, and mark ray 
words, they will be heard from before 
many day* have passed. They are all 
splendid marksmen and will make 
havoc among the ranks of the Spanish 
troop*. We now have in a company 
a full regiment of infantry, an inde
pendent company of American*, a 
troop of cavalry and a battery of ar
tillery armed a ith galling guti«. These 
ire fully equipped with the most im
proved wca|K>us. We number in all 
1000, and start on the 14 for Puerto 
1‘rincibe, where we w ill join tbe other 
commands and then march to join 
General Maceo The latest dispatches 
we have Indicate that yellow fever is 
making great havoc among the newly 
arriving troops. As yet we have not 
been troubled. We anticipate several 
skirmishes with tbe enemy duriug the 
next few days.” The writer is from 
Pennsylvania and was formerly a 
member of tbe military ol that state.

J i i t k *  J a c k s * *  to  A l l o a d .
Nashville, Tenn, April IK— In an 

interview published in the American 
to-day Associate Justice Howell FI 
Jackson of tbe United .States Supreme 
court says: “I wrote a few days since 
to the chief Juxticu simply expressing 
my willingness to go to Waahignton 
and make a full bench in rase tbe 
eonrt should decide a rehearing of the 
sacome tax case at this term of the 
court. 1 have heard nothing since 
then. Tbe court usually adjourns be
tween tbe 15fh and 20th of May, and 
if a rehearing is ordered, say early in 
May.l shall go and make a fall bench.” 
Judge Jackson ia improving and 
growing stronger daily and expects 
to go to  Washington when the court 
meets ia October.

—------------------------
Oaasral MaCaak la Eattra.

Washington, April 19.—General 
McCoOX, commanding tbe department 

V of Colorado, with headquarters *• 
Denver w»H !•* placed the retired 
list ot tbe army next Monday on ac
count of his age. His retirement will 
create a vacancy In tbe list of major 
generals, and in case it ia filled by tbe 
promotion of a brigadier general, two 
vacancies will then exist in that grade, 
the vacacy ravsed by tbe promotion 
of Brigadier General Huger in Febru
ary not having yet been filled.

-----—♦  »  ♦    ■■
Nav©I Ytfli i l# Or4©r©d Home.

Washington. April 19.—Secretary 
Herbert has aent orders to Admiral 
Meade at Colon to detach the New 
York ahd Columbia from hia squadron 
and atari them for New York so that 
they may arrive there by May l at 
least At New York they will be 
(tainted and pat in such condition 
that they will be a credit to the Amer
ican navy and figure in tbe great naval 
demonstration at Keil aa tbe finest 
vessels of tbeir type in tbe world.

■ " ----------
A OaaMa Trmfady.

Morgan  City , La, April 18.— 
Adolph Scheurick, a member of the 
Boylan protective police of New O r
leans last night shot Mamie Francisco 
three times m tbe
He then placed

bead, killing her. 
tbe revolverj M

hia temple and killed himself. He
leaves a wife 
New Orleans, 
fo u r  children.

and four children in 
The woman also leaves 
She deserted her bus-

» k * »  h j  a  B a s b a a d .
Cineinnatti, O , April 18— la  Cov

ington, K y, to-day Logan K. Wood, a 
prominent real estate dealer, was bad
ly wounded in an attempted aaaaas 
nation by an outraged husband. Two 
ladies called at Mr. Wood’s office in 
tbe evening on business. Wood ac
companied one home, and while at the 
bouse wai shot by tbe Woman’s hus
band. Wood will recover. *

ALL OVER THE STATE.

HlUf Colllax* w  Vartaes SbSJm U 
Taksa trtm tks Dally Ureas.

Aa a  farmer was driv ing  a  four- 
mule team hitched to a wagon loaded 
with corn across T urtle  creek bridge, 
near Dallas, recently, the yoke gave 
way. The mules plunged, deflecting 
the wagon so th a t p a rt of the  corn 
stream ed down into the creek. One 
of the mules was precip itated  from 
the bridge, which is thirty-fivfe feet 
from the bottom  of the creek. The 
mule a t a depth  of fifteen feet wai 
suspended by its harness for a few 
moments. The harness giving way, 
the anim al fell the rem aining tw enty 
feet to the bottom  of the creek. Tho 
farm er looked over the side of the 
bridge expecting to free the mule 
dead, but instead he was standing up 
eating  the corn which had been 
spilled.

Notice h a t been given to all parties 
a t  in terest th a t the railroad commiss
ion will on Thursday, May 2, recon
sider the m atter of rates and regu la
tions for the transporta tion  of lime in 
s tra ig h t carloads, or in loads mixed 
with cement, p laster ana plasterers ' 
hair, with a view to confirming or 
am ending as the necessities then pre
sented will seem to require, the term s 
and details of commodity tariff No. 
11, issued by said commission April 
13, 1895, and effective May 6, 1895. 
This action is taken in response to 
the representation and request of 
parties in terested in the m atter of 
rates and regulations who were una
ble to present to the commission their 
views on the subject heretofore.

The m utilated rem ains of an un
known man were found in an obscure 
corner of the county poor farm, th ree 
miles from Fort W orth, the o ther day. 
Some hunters discovered a foot pro- 
trudiog from' beneath a shallow cov
ering of earth , and on investigation 
unearthed the en tire  body except the 
head. Roth feet and arm s bad been 
cut off. anu the body was cu t in two 
ju*t above the hips. The au thorities 
are investigating.

Major J  K. (Juinn of the United 
S tates army was a t Sabine Pass re 
cently. where he had been on a gen
eral inspection tour of the progress of 
the deepening of the channel. He 
reports everything in splendid condi
tion, and says th a t it will now bo only 
a m atter of time, and a very sho rt 
time at that, when >abine Pass will 
have a depth of twenty-four feet and 
will be able to accommodate nearly 
any sea-going vesssel in the world.

l)r. T. J. M cFariaud. state quaran 
tine officer at Pass t  avallo, Calhoun 
county, expresses the opinion that 
the Texas coast will have to be par
aded with unusual vigilance th is sea
son. The report* from the tropical 
countries boiow are discouraging. 
Yellow fever prevails now a t a num
ber of poiuts. and this, with the in
creasing trade with those regions, 
renders the danger of introducing 
eoidcm.c disease* much g reater.

A wreck occurred recently on the 
Texas and Pacific road a t bridge No. 
881, five miles east of Grand Naline, 
Van /a n d l  county. Twelve freight 
cars went iuto Saline creek, including 
the tender, the engine rem aining on 
the track. The wreck was caused by 
the breaking of connecting rods on 
the drivers of the engine. Firem an 
Fogarty had his shoulder dislocated, 
but was the only one h u r t

Mrs. Jean  Houser, living about 
e igh t iniios north of Farm crsville, 
Collin county, was accidentally shot 
with a shotgun in iter r ig h t foot re 
cently, necessitating am putation. 
Mrs. Houser was sitting  on a bed. 
and her husband called for tha gun, 
which was under the bed. Sho 
reached for it, getting  hold of the muz
zle, and in draw ing it out it was acci
dentally discharged.

At Galveston a few days ago a mad- 
dog rushed into a barroom  and 
caused a stam pede among those pres
ent. There were several a t the bar 
and a num ber in the res tau ran t por
tion. and the way these scrambled to 
get off the floor th reatened ruin to 
the busines. A negro caught the 
dog, after receiving a sc ra tch  on the 
w rist from the an im al's tpoth. An 
officer shot the dog.

Joe Hague died very suddenly at 
Cleburne tbe other morning on the 
sidewalk in front of 'the  Headlight 
saloon. He was sitting in a chair 
talking to Robert Coulter, when all 
at once blood gushed from his nose 
and mouth and he fell from the chair. 
Mr. Coulter caught him and laid his 
body on tbe sidewalk and sent for a 
physician, but before be arrived 
Hague was dead.

Judge Gray, of ths forty-fourth 
district court, at Dallas, recently,grant- 
ad tbe application of the State Trust 
company of Boston, for a receiver of 
the Queen City railway property of 
Dallas. Judge Gray appointed Paul 
Furat receiver of the road and set the 
bond at #30,000. Tbe appointment 
will take effect as soon as Mr. F'urst 
exacutes tbe bond and otherwise 
qualifies.

At Thornton, Limestone county, a 
negro named White recently reported 
that three or four men had hanged 
his wife three weeks before and that 
he had been guarded ever since, but 
at last made bis escape. He went to 
Groesbeeck and got warrants for 
George and Jim Smith, Clabe De- 
tnorrlll aod W. II. Jenkins. They 
were arrested and carried to Groes
beeck.

As Texas and Pacifici freight train 
No. 14 was passing Orphan's Home, 
Dallas county, recently, some boys 
who were unloading brick for the 
Honee, threw several brickbats at it, 
one of which passed through a window 
of the caboose, striking and severely 
injuring the hand of one of the train
men. The train was stopped and the 
name of the offender was secured.

At Denison, recently, in the space 
of forty-eight hours 256 cars of cattle 
passed north over the Katy. 
Of these 37 were billed for Chicago, 
26 to Kansas City. 3 to S t Louis and 
190 to the Indian Territory for pas
turage.

Probably the largest jew fish ever 
‘ in Texas waters was seized 

reeeatly in Corpus Christ! bay. It 
netted 863 pounds. His length Was 8 
feet 3 inches, and the largest circnae- 
forenco ot his body was 6 foot 8 
laches. Tho flesh of the jew fish is 
very palatable.

The m erchants of K urten, a  prohi
bition precinct in Brazoria county, 
a re  being prosecuted for selling lemon 
ginger, Peruna, e tc ., on which it 
seems the natives have been tanking 
up. A ugust Prinzel has been con
victed in ono case and lined $25 and 
twenty days in jail. Convictions have 
a lso 4g.curred in a num ber of gam b
ling, pistol and assault cases.

T a rran t county has forged to  the 
front with a petrified man. The pet
rification was found by John  Hollings
worth near the bank of tho T rin ity  
river, five miles below F ort W orth.
I t  is of a lim estone form ation and x>n 
the little  lin g e r  of the left band is a 
gold ring. The petrified man was 
b rought to town iu a wagon and will 
be pu t on exhibition.

At Wills Point, Van Zandt county, 
recently, Clarence M ontague, a 17- 
year-old b ro ther of the Texas an£ 
Pacific station agen t there , was 
struck  by the engine of the east- 
bound Texas and Pacific tra in  and 
considerably bruised whilo a ttem pting  
to cross tho track  ahead of the  en
gine.

The o ther n ight a t Fort W orth, 
during a wind and rain  storm , the 
Moody ami Sankv tabernacle fell in.
It was of canvass, and of the  5000 
people present no one was killed. 
Some few were bruised during  the 
rush  for open air. .

N ear W eatherford, recently, as 
Mrs. G. W. Lowery was returning 
borne, her frightened horse backed 
the c a rt iuto a deep ditch , the  cart 
and horse falling on her, breaking 
one of her limbs so badly th a t  it  had 
to be am putated.

The new steam  launch belonging 
to Mr. P. G. Houston is now com
pleted. This boat the "L ittle  
R obert,”  was built exprcesly for pas
senger and mail service between 
W harton and Bay City, and trips will 
be made daily.

At Fort W orth the building com
m ittee of the Congregation A havatb 
Sholom, a Jew ish religious society, 
have begun the erection of a temple 
synagogue on the coruer of Hemphill 
and Ja rv is  streets. The building will 
be completed as rapidly as possible.

The failure of business men seemt 
to  be the order. At Orange, recently,
J. W. Davidson, reta il grecer, tiled a 
tru s t deed in favor of Mrs. J . W. 
Davidson for #2700. Hammond 
S tarkcs was named as trustee.

At Rockwall recently D. C. Mullins, 
wife and two children were throwc 
from a wagon onto tho heels of the 
mules in a runaw ay accident. A1 
were kicked aud badly hurt. Ont 
little boy will probably die.

The s tranger who com m itted sui
cide tho o ther n ight a t San Antonio, 
by shooting himself in the door of lh« 
Alamo, has been identified as Chas.
H. Kuhn of Duluth. Minn. l ie  wafr 
afflicted with consumption.

A shooting occurred a t Npencer, 
Montgomery county, the o ther even
ing between two negroes in whieb 
Robert Raker, a baker, was shot ir 
tho rig h t arm . Tho wound is noi 
though*, to be fatal.

The San Antonio cham ber of com
merce lias appointed J. N. Brown 
and Fid win Cham berlain, both single 
gold standard men, as delegates to 
the sound money convention a t Mem
phis on May 23. I

Not 50 per cent of the cotton plant
ed last year will be planted in Dallas 
county th is season, ."ome estim ates 
place the falling off a t 75 per cent; 5C 
is a very conservative figure.

Bids, plans and specifications tc 
build a court house, of brick or stone, 
to cost not to exceeding #-10,U00 have 
been asked by the commissioners 
court of Liberty county.

The S tar mail service on tbe route 
from Pleasanton to Cam pbelltom  
Atascosa county, will be discontinued 
from May 1.

The Woodmen of tho World wiL 
unveil the monument of Sovereign 
Thomas Gains a t , Comanche some 
time soon.

J. T. Vestal, a barber a t (Sherman 
took strychnine a few days since and 
added his name to the long lists ot 
suicides.

Evans Jones has been re-organizing 
and organizing new alliances in Fan
nin county. The o ruer is on a boom A 
there.

Q uanah Parker, chief of the Coman- 
ches, and his th ree wives w ere in 
Vernon recently, trading.

William Welty. a farm er living in 
Palo Pinto county, took strychoine a 
few days since, and died.

There are more than  tw enty houses 
in course of construction a t Jackson
ville, Cherokee county.

Two negroes had a shooting bee af 
West Point. Fayette county, the other 
day, and one may die.

W. O. Anderson recently  shipped 
5000 bushels of oats to ea ste rn  
m arkets from Yernoo.

The Populists of Brazoria county 
recently held a m eeting and arranged 
for a campaign.

The Baby Shoe Mining company of 
Dallas, capital, stock $1,000,000 has 
filed a charter.

The electric light company of Tem
ple is making many noeded im- 
provoments.

Tha county treasurer of Wilbarger 
county, has called in and paid #4000 
bridge bonds.

Plano has a  brass band and they
keep the people awake of bights prac
ticing. . . .

The waterworks company at Italy.
Ellis county, will sink an artesian
welL

Tbe work oa the jetties a t the
mouth of the Brazos is progreasing.

A 25 per cent decrease in the acre
age of cotton in Henderson county.

Whitecap* are reported in Collin 
county, near Farmersville.

Hubbard City, Hill county, is to 
have another bank.

Dallas county had a 9 pled id rain a 
few nights since.

Texas City is sow "ia it*” she has 
a newspaper.

Waxahachie wants the free delivery 
mail system.

Quanah ask bids for a oew school 
building.

Wylie wants telephone connection.

I j r, m



it Aaron Speer has found out a t 
last w hat it  is to be a “snollygosS l %'il *. "f, ■' If;Wf
ter” in politics.

T he question disturbing the 
minds of not a few people just now, 
is, has Aaron Speer ever discovered 
why or wherefore he came to Crock
ett?

T here is not a town in all East- 
Texas that has the future th a t 
Crockett has or the elem ents to 
make th a t futur** one of substantial
growth and prosperity.

T he whole state is suffering from 
a p’rotracted drouth. Not twenty 
per cent of the cotton crop has beeu 
planted and not five per cent of 
th a t planted has come up.

m* held in the city of Houston on 
the 22d, 2'5d, and 24th, of May, 
next. The first thing in order was
t » ascertain how many would go 
to the re-union. Upon motion, 
unanimously adopted, it was order
ed that the roll be called and .that 
each one as he answered to his 
name would state whether or not 
he would go and whether he would 
go to camp or boarding house. 
Seventy-five announced their in
tention to go, came forward and 
pain their badge fee. Fo’ty five to 
camp and thirty to Boarding 
Houses.

Commander Broxon then an
nounced that tnere would be fur
nished by the adjutant of each 
camp a local badge which could be 
obtained only through the adjutant 
of the camp and upon arriving in 
the city of Houston, each veteran 
would, in addition to his camp 
badge, he furnished a general 
badge which carried with it cer- 
Tain privileges, and that this 
badge could only be obtained from 
the Adjutant General by the Camp 
adjutant.

Com. Barbee then explained the 
necessity of the camp ureparing 
the required badge and have them 
in readiness as early as practica-

D e a l a r  laa. . <

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,'
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s , {

SA DDJlEKr, H A R N ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY, |

ill-Kills if Atriciltinl Implements ailHariware. j  
A lso constantly on hand a largel

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

W hen jury-com m issions are or
ganized on political lines, ju rors 
will be e j e c t e d  q ii  political lines 
and cases will be tried w ith politi
cal lines observed in  the ju ry  box.

T he present legislature beats the 
record for length of session. \Y e 
do not object to the length of the 
session il they will pass such legis
lation as the country needs and no 
more. ---------- — ^

W hen politics is carried into the
ju rv  box, verdicts of acqu ittal or 
conviction will be impossible. J u 
rors chosen on political lines by 
ju ry  commissions organized on po
litical lines can bu t take politics 
into the ju ry  box.

F ully one th ird  of those teach
ing school should be doing some
thing else. Under the d istric t sys
tem they would have to do some
thing else. Under the com m unity 
system  they will conti irio to teach 
the young idea “how not to shoot.”

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS

Basts, Stun, Haft, Cats, Faraitare, Ladies BressCsoss.American 
Lady No. 7*

Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.
LAOtES 

WEAF. THEM
C-vr (Model Form

No. Ugo,

T2»?J CJt;K< tli- r;~nr» to thm Latest l:A-̂ («»iofc!e C-jotoar.
ttoW J-T .iA O . o o jr s ^ct ex x

b* trull, Mirk. i m U H . x o

A motion was then made and 
adopted to appoint a committee of 
three to prepare the badges. The 
chair then appointed the following 
as said committee: W. B. Wall, 
N. B. Barbee and Enoch Broxson.

It then being about the dinner 
hour, on motion the camp adjourn
ed until 1:30, p. m.

1:30 p. tn. the camp was called] 
to order by the chair. Com. Brox
on then explained at length the 
advantages of an organization of 
sons and daughters of confederate 
veterans.

Judge Wall moved that a com
mittee of five be appointed for ti»e 
purpose of perfecting such an or
ganization. which motion was 
adopted and the following commit
tee appointed: J .F .  .Martin, W. 
G. Brazeal. Dr. J. B. Smith. Joseph 
Bice and K. A. Beckham. This 
committee announced that they 
would meet at the Court House on 
next Saturday, the 27th, lor thr 
purpose of perfecting tins organi
zation and extended a special re
quest to all sons ami daughters of 
Veterans to meet them there at 10 
o’clock a. m. promptly.

It was then moved and adopted 
that we elect a young lady as spou
se.* for Crockett Camp No. 141 to
gether with seven maids ot honor. 
Miss Gracie .Smith of Crockett was 
then put in nomination. There 
being no other nomination her 
election was declared by acclama
tion. The following young ladies 
were then elected as her maids of 
honor: Miss Ella Murchison, 
Liveiadv, Miss Bessie Beasley, 
Crockett, Miss Annie Wall, Crock
ett, Miss Ethel Woottere, Crockett, 
Miss Saliie Brazeal, Porter Springs. 
Miss Lucy McLean, Augusta and 
Miss Etta f-heridan, Grnpeland

The list ot officers as reported to 
the Adjutant General by Com. 
Broxon for the Camp were then 
endorsed with the exception of the 
adjutant who was unable to serve 
It was then moved and adopted 
that .ve elect an adjutant. N. B 
Barbee was then put in notu*na 
tion There being no other nomi
nee tie was declared elected by ac 
clamatiou. i t  was then moved 
and ad( pted that we elect a color 
bearer. W. I*. Kyle was then put 
in nomination1: There being no 
other nominee he-w aa declared 
elected by acclamation.

It was moved and adopted that 
the Crockett Courier be requested 
to publish the proceeding4* of this 
meeting There being no further 
business the camp was adjourned.

J. F . M a r t i n .

Secretary.

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S * * * 0  

R U L E S  F O R  
p g M E N T.

M  A 0 ^ ;
T O  ’ >0

O R D E R E D  3
F R O M  l l l i y i i

Y O U R  M E A S U R E
A  P E R F E C T  F I T  G U A R A N T E E D
A C M E  P A N T S  CO.

talk, there seems 
country and

the hard times 
money in tho

Ynd notwithstanding
M e a s u
W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— A G A  I N  —

CONTINUAL - WORK T  H
( TKSTW ithin the next six months a 

half-dozen or more brick business 
houses will go up in Crockett, and 
among them will be a handsome 
tbree-etory brick hotel, specially 
constructed, equipped and appoint
ed for conducting a first-cla.-s hos
te lry .

So far our business isWith us from morn ti

9 1 7  O L IV E  ST.
ST.LOUIS.MO.in  (I it shall be so the whole year through.a

TY OF GOODS, GOOD GOODS, BEAUTIFUL GOODS AND LOW PRIC- 
S 18 CERTAINLY A MAGNETISM THAT WILL CONTINUE TO DRAM'

F rom now on the Courier wdl 
insist on the enforcem ent of all 
laws for the protection of game and 
fish against all offenders whether 
they live in city or country. Let 
the  officers apply the law and save 
the fish and what little game is 
lif t.

Estra? Notice,
Taken up by Essie Henry near Crock

ett ami istravod before tV. Kllie J .  
1*. I*ie. ^  i. on the 4th, April lc96, 
|b e  following an im al: One duu pony 
hois? both hind fee t white, oue forefoot 
white, al«>ut 12 years old.

Given under my hand and seal office 
of April 5th, 1R35. 
t X. E. Ai.luright,

County Clerk, llonston Co. Texas. , 
By Jxn. t-PKsex. Deputy. -

E«tr*v ffotiev.
Reportod to me by W. E. Hail Com

missioner Beat No. 2 Houston comity 
Texas, the following described animal* 
One sorrel lot hi-laced horse, a!*ont 15 
hands high. 15 or It* years ol I. branded 
111 on left shoulder, both hind leet 
white, running2 miles south of John 
Chandler's on the old Bill Alice place, in 
eaie of Turner Williams.

Given under my hand and seal of of- 
fiee this Hth, day of April A. D. 1-S95.

- X . E .  A l l b r ig h t . 
County Clerk, Houston County, Texas. 
By Jxo. S rasct, Deputy.

Under the district system, we 
have fewer schools but bigger and 
better ones, few teachers but better 
ones ar.d fewer school houses but 
larger, better famished and more 
comfortable ones.’ Under the so- 
called community system we have 
ju s t  the reverse, a state of educa
tional anarchy and ehaos.

Aut Yinceri aut uiori— 
Either to conquer or to die.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOENEIS-AT-LAf.FACTS!rotne. of romance are old seatttw IaaM sfttopoG

what we should call middle lift*, the longing remained.
Hot t ro  glass bend* tig 

Ar.d at the beginning of our own j tutored mind everywhere
century, Jane Austen, whose testi- ** beautiful The tutors

may alm ost say, has lost 1
monv is always unimpeachable, 1 spontaneous admiration.
speaSiS o f th e  h e a l t ln  an d  c o n te n t , women, to say
e*l w om an o f  40 as  h a v in g  a good ! “not worn." To the sara^

1  •■*»•"*- « ■ *  r .  of
lite yet. Twenty vear-*! W hat j to fitnesa, faahion or expel 
woman of to-dav thinks «>f herselT j aearehlng for data  upon i
as falling into decrepitude n t 00? d<.lieht ln ^  p^wenre of 
Elsewhere in Miss Austen’s pages ! object. To them a red gh 
wc run across people who are old 
with the passage of half a century 
of life. But now wi* have Glad 
stones at HO and over, and think 
nothing of it.—Providence Journal.

We have just received a pew lineW ith good seasons th is year, 
Houston, county will produce 
enough to supply all of her own 
people as well ns the large influx 
of im m igrants coming t o i l  There 
is a larger acreage of corn, oats and 
other feed stuffs planted than  in 
any tim e in her history. The cot
ton will be alm ost a surp lus crop.

!*ra*-tlc* In aU court*, both  8tat« and
Federal tn  Texaa. ------ *

CROt KKTT,

DA MB A ADAMS*Carried in a first-class stock of 
merchandise. -A .ttc.zx1

CROCKETT
Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to get it* TEXAS
A line of gents furnishing goods 

has just arrived that wilt please 
the biggest dude in town.T he Courier predicts that there 

will be one or two negroes on the 
n ex t Grand Jury and that will be 
the extent of the fulfillment of 
promises and pledges to nut them 
on the juries of the county. Mark 
our prediction. Instead of organ
izing jurv commissions to put them 
on, just the converse of the propo
sition :s true.

J. L. ft W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT. .- TEXAS

Our Spring line of drees goods 
will arrive in u few days.

Just received a car of floor and 
50 barrels of si.gnr. that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

SHERIFFS SALE

T hk State o r  T exar^ 1 UBPt U,HUU Ft,rm er w  ,ne
County o r  H ouston $ world.

* B» virtue nf an nrder of sale, T,- L*d"»  •»•*«»» are p.a.ou-
'.««.! out of lire lloo..rable IM.lriet *d ' »»■' «*•««■ Uood U >» a,. Ini- 
■ C ourto fD .il., County, .... Slh. condition, due tn .oenrlrual
| bay of Aj.rii, A. D Ht»3. by lire • " 'f 'lw i t fw . * «  w m ttttrlr be.e-
i Clerk thereof, in lire cure of tiro. S IUrd k-r w“"d- rf“ l «»">•’ * ;d

Myen reran. J .  C. Roberta, No. Mroponie. of I-. P
l»7«H,an.l to me, a . Sheriff.direct- [*• IPnekljr *>b. Pl.ke R ail and 
eri and delivered. I  vfll (rfuonil to F*ld* ~ " ‘">l- Po* « ! •  b f ull dru« 
re 11 for (Ui.lt. within the h.itir, |»re- ***'l .
ten  bed bv la . for Hherid’,  Salve. , "*  * -  ProPriH,‘" ’
on the Kiret Tneeday in May A D. ' •»«*•••• ul^ k. Savannah, O . 
W95.R being the 7tb. day ■./ rant DON'T KOHGfBTTO RKMRUBRR 
month, before the Court House that impure uhitcallhy Idond is 
dour of said Houston County, in prerent in sll. and the diret-t cause 
the town of Crockett tha following of many disease? from which we 

; described property, to wit: laying suffer. Scrofula, rheumatism and 
‘ and being situated in tho CpRnty 8jiecific Diseases which have rara- 
of Houston, State of Texas, near g^d the earth and pMsmed the 
the line of Anderson and !iou«ton blood of nations for generations. 
Counties, about 22 miles S. 42o K* »nd are the evil parents of inde- 
froiu Palestine and known as the scribable horrors are under abso- 

| VVm. T. Sartdler 320 acre mrvey lute control of P. P. P , the only 
j patent No. 212, Vol. 2, dated KeU bloat! purifier known.
ruary 10th, 1840 and bounded as .» ^  R  P. Bbsid Cure ha* ptn

I . . .  . . ..nn „  . itively cured numerous c*ae» ot
i follows: Beginning ,00 vrs., N. of Scrofularsod Salt Rheum in a short
Sheridan’s creek, at a stake whence lime, where all other blood purifi- 

!a b. j. marked M. bears 8. 18o W ers have failrd.
4 vra., thence \V. 1000 vrs , a branch ..^ IeH8a|*t take; applicable to
, „  .1 \ . ,ot< . diseases if infancy or old age.(course south) at 1344 vrs., to a *
stake in a marsh, whence a pine _ _
marked M. bear* S. 38; E. (>9 vrs ,
a b. j. marked M. bears S. <>2o E.
57 8 10 vrs., tbence S. at 7;i0 vrs., [ f ] ^ |  ^  | | tZ*"•}
Sheridan’s creek, (course oust) at M M l P M H M j * srw*#i.«Ts 
1244 vrs, intersection Houston j Ua£c,j?c£«tfkmsMaui

j league survey; a stake whence a b. | g j n n f , 3  
j. luarked .M. Ix*nrs N. 15 W. 3 vrs. ••wLucAy,.
thence 8. 45 E. 100 vrs., thence 8. ^ ^ ^ m̂ î _  
45 \V. 52 vrs., to a stake, whence a L lat Your L an d s

I L j ' V  I l f  — F « R  h a l k  w i t h —, vrs., thence r>. 1344 vrs , to a stake •

fOHN L. HALL, M. DU M r p  V u h l n f t M 'i  Coat.
We hear a good deal shout the sim

plicity of life in America in the eight
eenth century, says the Boston Jour
nal, hut there was probably greater at
tention paid by im-n tn the matter of 
dress than is paid to-day. George 
Washington, who to the great and care
less world is either in uniform or sol
emn black, was fussy enough at the 
age of fifteen to make this note for the 
benefit of his tailor: “Memorandum— 
To have my coat made by the following 
Directions, to be made a Frock with a 
I.apel Breast. The Lapel to contain on 
each side >slx Button Hole* and to be 
altout fire or six Incites wide all the 
way equal, and to turn as the Breast 
on the Goat does, to have it made very 
long Waisted and in Length to come 
down to or below the bent of the knee, 
the Waist from the Armpit to the Fold 
to be exactly as long or longer than 
from tbenoe to the Bottom, not to have 
more than one $old in the Skirt and the 
top to be made just to turn in and three 
Button Ilolca, the Lapel at the top to 
tarn as tho Cape of tbe Coat and Button 
to come parallel with the Button Holes 
and the last Button Hole on the Breast 
to be right opposite the Button on the 
Hip." v ■

T b e  C o r y * o r  O boat r i a n t .
A writer In the Boston Post, com

menting on the curious floral (V) em
blem which decorates the volumes of 
Emily Dickinson s poems, speaks of It 
as a botanical curiosity “which few find 
more than onoe in their lifetime." The 
facts in the case are these: It is not a 
flower at all, but a species of fungi, and 
if one “finds s specimen of it but onee 
or twice in a lifetime” it is because he 
spends his life on paved streets, in 
office rooms, or confines his rambles to 
a “two by twice” city lot. I t is, a* the 
Post writer rightly says, known as tbe 
“corpse” or “ghost” plant, and it grows 
only in the darkest and dampest nooks 
ofthe dense forests The early settlers 
of M i.vionri and other portions of the 
west will remember it as the Indian 
l*1po It hn.s a single bell-shaped imi
tation flower on tha end of a perfectly 
vatertesk si eta.

Can be found at French A Chamberlain*! 
Drug Store or at home.

CROCKETT TEXAS,
W hen the legislature met, we 

wrote the representative, Mr. Mur
chison, that the columns of the 
Courier were open to him for *n 
communication every week and 
that we would-be glad to hear from 
him. Before changing this county 
from the district to the community 
system he might have, at least, 
asked fo- an expression from the 
people on the proposition'

J\u . Murchison a  Bun J .  S . COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician gJSurgeon.
C r o c k e t t . -  T e x a s .

Office at Barring’s drug store.

in any kind of goods and you will 
get such it bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonar.in, which you have. The 
way we afford enth bargains is thi.*:

l*t. We buy ekst.
2d. We do business on a very- 

small Expense and
Last, but not lea*d, we nre satis

fied with tbe

Smallest Profits !
We aro determined to bring the 

prices of gVxis down to suit toe 
scarcity of money and if tbe go .1 
|>eople will help us we will belt* 
them in these times eff ad vers it v 
and START THE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick 
cue, ducks, turkeys, geese, egg-, 
skins, baef-Mtles, becsu ux,» talknv, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought th e ( MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are Closing 
out at wholesale cost and Ie?s and 
we are doily sddiug new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for*SPOT 
CASH and at

P ro g ress  to Ja p an .
Twenty yean ago the persona of the 

emperor and empress of Japan were sa
cred; they were seen by no one save 
high court officials, and even to these 
the emperor's face must be veiled. Tbe 
empress now visits the free hospital of 
Tokio, and talks or gives presents to 
the patients as freely aa in any western

C r o c k e t t , T ex a s

o S t  * tn  Jtourt H om e s t  p re se n tThe writer extends to the mayt r, 
city-marshal ar.d members of the 
council, an urgent and cordial in
vitation to join him in a walk on 
theside walks of tiie town some 
night in the near future. If ac
cepted, we wiU start out at 0 and 
“ take in the t»vvn.’’ We are speci
ally anxious for the mayor and 
marshal to join ue in this peram
bulation. No lanterns and no 
^cussing” permitted on the round, 
it matters not how many holes wc 
may fall into, lion many vehicles 
we may run into or how many 
boxes, barrels etcetera we mav fall 
over. Wifi the mayor and mar
shal accent the invitation? If w*, 
report at the South-East corner of 
square at 9 o’clock on Saturday 
night next'without walking sticks, 
lanterns or Ucufs words.”

i. A. CORLEY LAWRENCE CoKiJCY

Poor
Health

Iff0SEA8II6 LENGTH OF LIFE.

M dern Heroines, at Least, Are Lon
ger-lived, than Austen's Were-

Is the human • race becoming 
longer lived despite the fret and 
fever of modern civilization? It ie 
an interesting question, and it may 
very probably be answered some 
day by science in the affirmative. 
The longevity of professional men 
ts now generally considered to be 
greater thaw that of farmers or 
mechanics. In other word.-, i n t e l 

lectual activity, although in many 
respects more exhausting than 
physical, has in the main a saluta
ry effect upon the human frame 
It may be the nerves rather than 
the muscles upon which we ntainU 
depend, after all. It is a common 
pluce of observation that the big, 
hearty men are constantly drop
ping out of the world, while those 
of far more fragile organizations, 
apparently, live on to a ripe old 
age

As to the increAsing longevity of 
the race generally, there is* nolittle 
incidental testimony on this hegd 
to )*■* gathered from various sources. 
Some of the early heroes and he-

AH rails  pnipthr towered. 
Bariug'* drug A

J E i B  l , ( r o o k .  o e o . w . c r o o k  

CROOK \  CROOK, \
A t t o r n e y  s - a t - L n w .

O S w  N orth SiAc o t Ft* !c C rooketi K  ,

’means so much more than 
’ you imagine— serious and 
’fatal diseases result from 
'trifling ailments neglected. 
' D on’t play with Nature’s  
'greatest gift— health.

Also doe* *u insurance basin, 
locsl w i n  of a U r n  number of •  
Insurance eouu-aiuca.

ADDEN ft LIPSCOMB

WRl |>Va< tice in  all the State t'onrta.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
raents^tnd making abstracts to laud
titles a specialty. Col lee* ions so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

Office in Wool te r, building. 

CROCKBTT, - *- * TEXAS

OI«I S o l d i e r , '  In  C n a m - il ,

In obedience to the call of Com. 
Btoxon, Commander of Crockett 
Camp Ko. 141 U C. V. a lar^e 
and enthusiastic crowd of Confed
erate  Veterans met at the Court 
house on Saturday morning at II 
o’clock and proceeded to business 
by calling the Rev. J. P. Faris to 
the chair and electing J. F. Martin 
secretary. Cera. Broxon then ex
plained the object of the meeting,

We are selling goods STRICTLY 
FOR CaSH and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us nud see if we don’t

Dyspepsia, Kidney and U ver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bod Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailm ents'

Women’s complaints.
Ce, on Hr the g rnu ise—It ha* (roared red ] 

Rm s  os in* wrappaf. All other* arc ash- 1 
• R p s a -  On receipt of tw o »c. stamp* we J 
will M sd act of T as B eautifu l W o rM 'i 1 
F a ir View* and bool lit*
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. 1

8. WALL,

A tto rn c \v -u t> lL n  w  
CROCKETT, -  -  -  IFPRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH

SPEOIAI Blessed is he who 
buyeth good* cheap for his money 
hnldeth out lo Mipplr his frauts 
and maketh him happy together

Office in Rock Building 
8ide of Square. Will pr::c 
all the Courts of this ai d 
ing counties. Collectioi 
Laud Litigation a specialtyi he rial n , Crorfceu

O Z M A N L I S Otar* fW ?a*rt!i,i, I m s  
• f  ifsa W . tm m h m l

O R I E N T A L -
SEXUAL
PILLS

■ m iii y hi

Sm w im m . f t i / n m n .  
U U  • /  M t m t w ,  i t .  W ill  
a*oA* pern m M T 9 V M . Vtaar- 
•m  Shut M n  4 10 0 ,  4 
taraa. S S m . fft | |  ^  f

•M luow An.
, ST . LOUIS. • MO.

L i s t  Your L a m

-------FOR SALE WITH-------

J  C. TOLMAN,

Lft&d Agent gad Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -- -  -  TEXA8.

—
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Buttons.

and
build

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Dr. J. L Hall has been 

sick.
For little boys Sailor Suits go to 

Bill McConnell.
. - District court adjourned lost 
. Saturday.

Water Goo'.er and Ice Cream 
F.-iezer at M cC onnell’s Hardware 
Store.

J. C. Wootters A Co. have the 
latest out in Pearl Dress 
Call and see them.

The Methodist are able to put up 
a handsome brick church. Get 
move on r< », “brethren” and erect• o •
i t

The Wonder Tripple Motion Ice 
Cream Freezer guaranteed to freeze 
cream in 5 minutes at McConnell’s 
Hardware Store.

A com p lete  lin e  of co ffin s  
and m eta llic  c a s k e ts  at T he  
Furniture S tore at m odarate  
p r ice s .

Let every man, woman aud child 
talk sod work for his town 
county. That is the way to 
them up.

A complete line of Tan shoes, 
Oxfords and Tan hose tor men, 
women and children at Bill Mc
Connell’s.

A neat elegant brick church 
where the present Methodist one 
now stands would be a great thing. 
That denomination is amply able 
to build one. What say you?

O rders for any v e h ic le  re
c e iv ed  and guaranteed  for a s  
little  m oney a s  foreign  g ood s  
laid down In C rockatt at 
Brow n’s  Shop.

R W. Hal tom. of the Nacogdo
ches Chronicle and IMstrict f'lerk 
of that county has been in Crock
ett the past week visiting his 
brother Giles M. Haltoin. -

H. J. CiJN YUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUAR AN PEED. Perma- 

--nently located.
We met a man Monday morning 

who left this county six months 
ago for Reeves Co. He said he had 
been there six months and during 

r that time had got tan days work. 
'H e  informed the writer that he 

had enough of that country and 
that Houston was the best county 
he had seen.

Frank Shepardson. an engineer 
or. the Southern Pacific Ry., who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. Hr was treated by 
several physicians, also visited »he 
Hot .Springs, but received no per
manent relief until he used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm. He says it is 
t h e  bast medicine in the world for 
rheumatism. For sale by Fkaxk 
C h a m b e h u i x .

The cardcof the Houston County 
Lumber Co. will lie found else
where. This concern is incorpor
ated under the laws of Texas. It 
will carry in stock everything in 
the building, fitting and finishing 
line that a man wants for any kind 
ot a structure. It is not necessary 
for a person to go to Houston or 
Galveston for anything needed in 
this line He can get it right here 
in Crockett. J. B. Stevens is the 
manager of the company aud is a 
first class business man, prompt to 
fill orders, courteous, energetic and 
obliging

“ We take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
who try it,” says J. W. Cox & Sou, 
druggists, Mar-hfield, Oregon. No 
one afflicted with a throat or lung 
trouble can use this remedy with
out praising it. It always gives 
prompt relief. It is especially val
uable for colds as it relieves the 
lungs, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result in pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. For sale by 
F r a n k  Chambzri.a:::.

Goods will be sold to compete
with any firm, at J. G. Haring’*.

Go and see the lovely goods for 
shirt-waists at Bill McConnell V

Mr Wilson moved into his new 
residence, near the oil mill, Mon 
day.

Crops are suffering for rain all 
over the country. In some sec
tions wells are failing and stock 
water is very scarce.

Curtain poles complete with 
Brass fixtures, 25 cents 8t Bill Me 
Connell’s.

Just received in CAR LOTS. 
OATS, BRAN, KORNEY, and A I- 
FALFA.Hay. Also cars FLOUR 
and SALT. I am making special 
prices on SALT and FLOUR. 200 
lb*, sacks Liverpool salt 90 cts per 
sack. PATENT Flour GUARAN
TEED $3.20 per bbl. Meal 55 cts 
per bushel. Have opened in ibe 
past few darsa  beautiful lineof La
dy’s Dress Goods, Men’s clothing 
am ffikO ES in high and low cuts. 
Call for prices at

R. M. A tkinson .

County court of Houston county 
will convene on the 6th, of next 
month. There will be about the 
usual amount of business ou haud.

A crowd of ladies and gentlemen 
from town went out to the Elkhart 
creek Wednesday and spent the 
day fishing and pic-Dicing.

All the buildings on the Sam 
Haile corner have been moved off 
and R. D. King is getting ready to 
put Up a fine two story brick store- 
louse.

---- -Sloan, the Galveston Newt*
raveling agent was here lost week 
ooking after the interests of the 

News and paid the Cockier a 
’riedly call.

If any one is thinking of going 
into business m Crockett, it ia im- 
xirtar.t for him to know that it iB 

not necessary to buy or rent a 
louse and lot. He can get on the 

streets and do business.
W eldon, T ex., April 20tb, 1895: 

—Brethren the Presbytery of Tex
as meets in Crockett Texas May 
the 2nd 1895 at 7:30 o’clock p. m. 

lease be present.
J . H. Bi.ake, 

Stated Clerk.
E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 

opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. . IJe will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK doire on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for #1.00. Give biui a trial. 
Shop in trout of Post Office.

Quite a smash up occurred one 
evening last week. Some three or 
four of the young men had employ
ed a hqck with driver to take them 
out to one of the surburban resi
dences for a bevy of girls to go to 
church. They all got in and start
ed to church. The night was very 
dark aud in crossing the railroad 
track the hack shunted off into a 
wash-out, turned over, threw the 
horses down tlat and smashed the 
hack. Fortunately none of the oc
cupants was hurt seriously.

The p la ce  to  buy m new 
Buggy, Cat riage or One H orse 
Thim ble Skein o r Iron 'A x le  
Wagon is a t Brown’s  Shop. 
Homo m ade Wagons of oil 
s izes  and F acto ry  Buggies 
alw ays on hand. P ric e s  low. 

HELLRIGLE & BROWN.
There have been thirteen hun

dred and forty chattle mortage* 
filed in the county clerk’* office 
since Sanuary 1st This may seem 
to be an unususlly large number 
at this date, but it does not indi
cate an increased amount of in
debtedness at this season of the 
year. The experience of the mer
chants during the past year has 
made them unwilling to look to 
crops alone for the collection of 
their accounts and they are exact
ing additional security.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

m
Want your trade. Wewrill ( I re  you full value for your money. We vil 
do our best u> please you In every way. We try to treat all allkr. Wo 
thank you for past favor* and solicit a coutlnuance of your I'otrouaire. 
We will sell you goods aa cheap aa you can buy the tam e <|uality of 
good* elsewhere. Call and tee u*.

nch,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TOlJ.Kt ARTICLES 
jCOMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTISTS PAINTS

C rockett cam p  U. V. U.

Crockett Camp, No. 141, Confet* 
erate Veterans, met at the Court 
house in this city on last Saturday. 
Rev. J. P. Fari* was elected chair
man and J. F. Martin was elected 
secretary and about seventy-five 
name* of person* who will attend 
the big reunion at Houston in May 
were enrolled, paying the usual 
odge fee.

Judge Wall, N. B. Barbee and 
Enoch Broxon were appointed a 
committee to prepa'-e and have in 
readiness the camp badge.

Mis* Gracie Smith was elected 
as sponsor for Crockett camp and 
the following daughters of Coulee) 
erate veterans were elected as her 
maid* of honorr Misses Lessie 
Beasley, Annie Wall aud Ethel 
Wootters of Crockett, Mis* Ella 
Murchison of Lovelady, MissSallie 
Brazill of Porter Springs, Miss Etta 
Sheridan of Grapeland and Miss 
Lacy McLean of Augusta. ,

A committee of five were ap
pointed to organize the Sons and 
Daughters of Confederate Veteran*, 
which will take place next Satur
day at 10 o’clock. The committee 
consist* of J. F. Martin, W. G. Bra* 
nil, Dr. J. B. Smith, Joseph Rice 
and T. A. Beckham.

N. B. Barbee was elected adju
tant and W. P. Kyle color bearer.

What • Prominent Iniuranee Mas 8ayr»
H. M. Blossom, senior member 

of II. M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. 3d 
S t , St. Louis, writes: 1 had been 
left with a very distressing cough 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until 1 took 
Ballard’s Horebound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I sent 
one bottle to my sister, who had 
severe cough, and she experienced 
immediate relief. I always recoin- 
men this syrup to niv friends.

John Cranston, 948 Hampshire 
street, Quincy, Ills., writes: I have 
found Ballard’s Horebound Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi
cine I have ever known. It never 
disappoints. Price 50c.

'-old by J. G. Haring.

Mrs. J. M. Shapira has opened 
up a day hoarding house on city 
style. Also one furnished room 
for rent.

1 will stand my fine Cleveland- 
bay stallion on my larm east side 
“ Mustang Prairie” $6.00insurance. 
All patronage solicited.

Respectfully,
M. E. Lansporp.

B i l l i n a s  C o l ic .

Persons who are subject to at
tacks of bilious colic will be pleased 
to know that prompt relief may be 
had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarbocca Remedy. 
I t acts quickly and can alwars be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication of the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale bv F rank Chamberlain.

We are now packed and jammed 
in a little country store on the 
hack end of the old Bam Hail 
stand. We arc giving prices way 
down as we want to clear out near
ly everything before our new house 
is completed, Come to see us in 
order to save your cash by haring 
goods cheap at the

R a c k e t t  S t o k e .

Buckltn'i Araisk Salve.
T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Soree. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever So re'*, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Con s. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

One night last week the writer iu 
passing along post office street 
stumbled over a 3x4x6 goods box, 
skinned his hand against a bed 
mattress and ran into a broken-down 
wagon, all on the side-walk. He 
then became curious to get an in
ventory of ail the obstructions on 
the side-walk and set about to get 
it. He found one big goods-box. 
17 buggies and other vehicles and 
parts ol vehicles, a chicken coop, a 
bed-mattress besides other things 
too numerous to mention. If we 
are in no danger of being accused of 
treason or high-misdemeanors, we 
would like to inquire of the mayor, 
city marshal or somebody if there 
is a law against obstructing side
walks; if so, why it is not enforced? 
If none, why we can’t hayeonn and 
have it enforced?

A 8ound Liver Makes a Well Man-
Are you ltilhous Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Bock and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, Ac. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 

j is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly Wing poisoned, because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowel*. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 73 ceuts. Free trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring.

O la i r l c i  C o a r t  P r o c e e d i n g s .

The following business was dis
posed of during the last few days 
of court.

The Stateof Texas vs Ben Wiley, 
arson, verdict guilty, five years in 
pen. Cause appealed.

I .akey and wife vs. G. B. Culler, 
suit for partition in the estate of 
of Mrs. Nancy Wilson. Judgment 
for Cutler as administrator and 
bond fixed $2,400. Motion for ap
peal.

G. R. Whitley, application to 
practice law, report of committee 
approved and permanent license 
tefused. Temporary license will 
W granted upon applicant filing 
certificate of commission with com
missioners’ court as required by 
law. Costs to W taxed sgainst 
applicant.

F. A. Yates vs. A. E. Yates, suit 
for divorce, judgment for defendant 
for divorce on cost bill.

The Discovery Saved His Life-
Mr. G. Cailloueite, Beaversville, 

111., says: “To Dr. King’s New 
Discovery I owe my life. Was 
taken with La Grippe and tried all 
the physicians for miles about, but 
of no avail and was given tip and 
told I could not live. Having Dr. 
King’s New Discovery in my store 
I sent for a bottle and began its me 
and from the first do«e began

Care for Hesdacke.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the very best. It ef 
fects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yield to its influence. We 
urge all who are afflicted to p r o  

cure a bottle, and give this remedy 
a fair trial. In cases ot

1EE HOUSTON COUNTY LUMBER CO.,
I 1

*■' INCORPORATED.)

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS.
---- D E A L E X U t S  H T -—

All Kinds of Building Material,
-------INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Ete.
Cypress Limber, Shingles and Tints' in Stock

♦

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

Thu w riter paid a visit to Creek 
on Saturday Inst and remained 
over Sunday.. This is one of the 
best sections of the county, settled 
with an industrious, energetic and 
enterprising class of citizens. The 
lands are unexcelled iu productive
ness, are being rapidly bought up 
and settled. Some fifteen or liven 
ty families have come iu from Mis
souri and elsewhere, bought t !i.nd 
and gone to work, 'file people are 
church-going and are Unvoted to 
the cause of education. They have 
a large and most excellent s c h o o l ,  

taught in a good school-building 
which promises to become still 
larger unless the senseless change 
of our school system breaks it up. 
There are two churches with good 
membership, one of which is serve 1 
regularly and in a most acceptable 
maner by Rev. J . E. Kennedy of 
Lovelady. Creek is quite a village 
and besides being the center of a 
ine agricultural section, embraces 

in its confines a generous, hospita- 
>le class of citizens who take pleas
ure in extending welcome to all, 
their friends “as well as the stran
ger within their gates.” The writer 
>8 indebted to A. P Hester and his 
;ood lady, as also others of them, 
or hospitalities.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This Liniment is different m 

composition from any other lini
ment on the market. It is ascien 
ific discovery which results in it 

being the most penetrating Lini
ment ever known. There are nu
merous white imitations, which 
may be recommended because they 
>av the seller a greater profit. Be
ware of these and demand Bullard’s 

oow'Linimetkt. It positively cures 
Iheuniatisui, Neuralgia, Sprains. 

Wounds. Cuts, Sciatic and Infinm- 
matory Rheumatism, Burns. Scalds, 
8oro Feet, Contracted Muscles, Stiff 
hoints. Old Soies, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or 
Throat, and is especially l»eneficial 
iy Paralysis.
JSold by J . G. Haring.

P. P. P.
P R IC K L Y  A S H , P O K E  R O O T  

A N D  P O T A S S IU M

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Pimples. Blotches 
and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A r c  e n t i r e l y  I l kjr p . r j p .
-  Prickly A»b. Poke Boo* end Pot. 
•turn, tli*  gri-itceet blood purifier 
eartfi.

A m B t n ,  O .. Ju ly  21,1881. 
U r m *  Bros. ,

Ql  : Drab Sir*—1 boapht * 
roar  P .P . P. a t  Hot Spring*.A rk.,
I t  baa done me more Rood than t l  _w 
m onths’ treatm en t a t the Hot BprUgR. 
Send th ree  bottle* O. o . I).

■“■ "H W T E V wto:,.
A berdeen, Brown County, O.

r. P. P. purifies 
tbe wank 
strength to

□rifle* th e  b 
and oebil 

weakened i 
ring thepnt.tdi.eases.gl ring happiness where 

feelings and Issiltade first prevail

blood, builds up 
'll ta te d , gives

__nerves, expels
p a tien t health .m l 
atekneas, g l« o iy

___ _ .secondary and  te r tn ry
j for blood poisoning, mercu- 

il poison, m alaria, dyspepsia, and 
_ all blood and akin d iseases, like 
Notches, pim ples, old chronic ulcers, 

te t te r ,  scald hevd, Ik>11», eryslpeh s. 
ecsem a- we may say, w ithout fear of 
con trad ic tion ,thst P. P. P. Is tbe heat 
blood purifier la  tbe w orld .and makes 
positive, speedy and perm anent cures

Ladles whose eyetems e re  poisoned
and whose blood lain  an Im pureoora.- 
tioa . due to  m enstrual Irregularities,

Tetti,

a re  peculiarly  benefited by the woo- 
d. rful tonic and blood d e a n - ic g  prop
erties of P. P. P .-P r ic k ly  Ash. Poke

A U G U S T A .

U K  L O T T .

M r . E d it o r :— As- Little F ed  
habitual wrote last week I will try and 

to I constipation Electric Bitters cures write a few lines this week. Char-
get better, and after using three 
bottles was up and about again. It 
is worth its weight in gold. We 
won’t keep store or house without 
it.” Get a free trial at B. F. 
Chamberlain’s Drug Store.

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  M IL L .

Our mill is six mil** east of 
town. Rough Lumber at Mill 
$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 
thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 
matched and dressed at figures to 
suit—also large supply of shingles 
constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large 
and of best quality. Give 
trial.

the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fitv 
ceuts at B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store.

us a

Use Diamond M. & P- Batter Oil
For cooking instead of lard or 

butter." It is pure healthful, eco
nomical. Ask your grocer for it.

by giving the needed tonic to the; fry mu at first begin at horns, 
bowels, and few cases long resist j Would Little go to a union Suftday

School, I answer no. He soys we 
that live in the country can’t keep 
up with the town organizations, we 
aPHelott don’t try, but we have a 
Sunday School. Why don’t Little 
Fedjcome out? He is invited. 
We slight no one, ai d if Little Fed 
wants to go to a Union Sundav 
School why don’t he organize one? 
How does Little Fed expect to 
meet Ills friend* in the belter world 
if he is not religious?

Mr. J. N. Johnson’s school will 
soon be out. He hap an average 
attendance ot one to three scholars 
beside his own children.

Little Ned is alright I saw him 
to-day.

I hope we will soon have better 
t  me*.

R o s e  Bro.

Important School Notice.

A change having recently been 
made by which thie, Houston coun
ty is placed under the community 
system, and the time to complete 
the tcliool rolls so short, viz: June 
1st., I hereby request that all par
ties who have rendered their taxes 
previous to this notice will return 
me the names aud ages of their 
children by the above named date. 
I will place postal cards at the 
several offices to bo used for this 
purpose

Respectfully,
Char. Stokes.

Hew Livery Stable.
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook & Mathews.

The Furniture Store will fit up 
your house in any style on easy 
terms, payments to suit yourself. 
Give us your order and we will de
liver the same anywhere in the 
city free of charge.

Yours truly.
THE FURNITURE STORE.

H arness
©

I am openiqg a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west 

of the Post Offioe.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters, 

Coliars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. Will do a ll kinds of repair 
\  |

work. Call and nee uie.

J. T. DAWE8.

Rat rayed.
Form near Crockett on Saturday 

last one mouee colored mare mule, 
< years old, 14 hands high, brand
ed with 8panish brand on thigh, 
long main and tail, dark stripe

E d. Courier:—Some signs of 
rain to-dav. Hope it will corneas 
we are needing it badly.

Our schopl elosed last Friday 
evening and the school children are 
again happy. Prof. Baldwin seems 
to have given general satisfaction. 
The young folks of the school were 
treated to a nice entertainment on 
Friday evening at the residence of 
Dr. Elliott. They stayed until 
about 1 o’clock and all . report a 
huge time. t

Mr. 0 . S. Gibbs, of Kosse, is in 
the city on business. He has a 
nice bunch of cattle bought up and 
continues to buy.

The young ladies and gentlemen 
of our little city spent a few pleas
ant hours at the residence of Mr. 
R. C. Hill Friday evening.

Mr. Dan McLean, of Crockett, is 
up again visiting relatives.

Mr. Jno. R. roster, of Crockett, 
passed through our city last week. 
He is buying cattle. We did not 
learn what success he is having.

Your correspondent was iu your 
city not long aince and noticed a 
general lineof improvements going 
up which wil! surely tend to 
strengthen the town-greatly. Suo 
cess and prosperity to every one of 
your enterprises.

T ore.

1 bio.*lMMNL J E  r .- i  ■ • ■
Boo* and Potassium

SranronKLD, Mo., Aug. I4tt>. ! W .  
can apeak In tbe  klRhca-. term* of 

jo u r  medicine from m j  own o ereonel 
Knowledge. I was Affected wltfi hea rt 
disease, pleurisy and rheum atism for 
35 fe a r s , was trea ted  by th e  Tory best 
physicians ana  sp en t hundreds of itol- 
U rs. tr ied  ero ry  known rem edy with
ou t finding relief. I h e re  only taken  
one nottlo of your P. P. P .. and e t t  
eheeffeWj any i t  haa done me more 
good than anything I have ever tak e r . 
I  can recommend your medicine to ail 
aoCerera of the above disease*.

MBS. M. M. TKART.
Springfield. O reen County , Mr.

C a r l .  J .  D . J<
To «It whom U may concern: I  here

by testify  to  th e  wonderful proporttee  
m T -  ?• P- for eruption* ot th e  akin. I 
(dfiered for frvero l year* w ith an un- 
a irh tly  end disagreeable eruption  on 
cJy race. I tried  every known ram* 
a}  but la  T ain.natll P. P. P. was need, 
end a a  now en tire ly  cured.

(d igaed  by; J . D. JOHNSTON.
'  •  Savannah, Oa.

C a n c e r  C a r e d .
from tic  Mayer o f Scjnin. Tet.

Scqtm r, T a x .. January  I t ,  1893.
M eseas. Lo-paiox Baoa., Pa 

G a.: OentitHicn—I 
P. t>. for a  disease I J H P B I  
known as akin cancer .of th i-ty  ye 
etaoding. and found g re a t refiaf; I t  
purlfiea the blood and remove* nil ir 
rita tion  from th e  te a t  of th e  diaeeen 
and prevent* any anreading of Ik *  
•urea. I have ta k e r  five o r alz bo ttlea  
and feel confident th a t another ronrae 
will effect a cure. I t  baa also relieved 
me front indigestion and stom ach 
troubles. Yours tru ly .

CAPT. W. M. BUST, 
A ttorney a t Law.

n Baoa., Savannah, 
have tried  your p . 
of th e  skin, usuallycar.of thlPtV TAIM'

f? i  6i Blood mm looed Frit
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

U P P M A N  B R 0 8 .
PROPRIETORS, 

l ip  pm aa’a I

m m m m m m m K
r o l l  S A L E  B Y  B .  F .  C H A M B E R L A I N .

Fresh Groceries!
- =  C h e a p  G r o c e r i e s ! !

A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but tbe purest and beet brnmiu of everything in my 

line of business. -I sell my goods at the lowest }K>«*ibh- margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. 1 pay cash lor goods and 
and get the best of price?. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Respectfully,

8 . H. OWENS. 
Assisted bv W. II. KENT.

the

MILLINERY-DRESS GOODS.
To say that our line of Millinery 

aud Dress goods, is complete, is a 
true statement, but to say that it 
is beautiful does not half express it. 
We are almost daily receiving new 
goods, direct from the centers of 
fashion and style and if you will 
come around and see us and feast 
your eyes upon the beautiful things 
we have in store for you aud at 
prices that defy all competition we 
think that if you want anything at 
all you wHl doubtless make a pur
chase aud go on your way rejoicing.

SPECIAL:—We have added to 
our (itock a complete line of coffins, 
caskets etc., a t prices to meet com
petition and are in charge of a first 
class trimmer.

SHIVERS BROS.

Head q e a r ie r i  United Confederate 
Veterans.

around one frout leg just above 
knee, right hind hoof cups under, hope that great good may result to

N ew Orleans, La., April 1 8 ’95.
Comrades:—I. The General

Commanding make an urgent ap
peal to the Commanding Officers of 
Departments and Divisions and all 
the members of thejr Staff; also Mo 
the Commanders and Adjutants of 
all the Camps, to at once urge the 
members of their respective Camps, 
to take interest and try and organ
ize new U. C. V. Camps in their 
Departments, Divisions and in the 
neighboring towns contiguous to 
the Camp now established, and at 
any point where their acquaintance 
will aid them in organizing tbe old 
Veterana into Camps before the 
Houston Reunion on May 22d, 23d, 
and 24tb, so that by that lime all 
the old veterans will be united in 
one grand congregation, in the

as to whether Camps 
U. C. V’s. since April 
allowed representation at the 
Houston Reunion; this reply is 
made so there can be no further 
misunderstanding, that when these 
Camps send in their applications 
and rosters and pay the Member
ship Fee ofl$2. aud per capita tax 
of ten cents for each member, they 
will be in as good standing as any 
Camp in the-Association and will 
elect and send their i delegates to 
Houston. *

All Camps which pay their fees 
and dues will be entitled to repre
sentation at Houston, without re
gard to the date of joining the As
sociation.

III..The representation of dele
gates at the Reunion will be fixed 
as in Article 3 of the Constitution 
and amendment to the same; one 
delegate for every twenty members 
in good standing and one addition
al for any fraction over twenty, 
provided every Camp in good 
standing shall be entitled to at 
least two delegates. By order of 

J. B. Gordon, 
General Commanding. 

Geo. Moorman, Adjutant Generai
and Cblei of Staff.

joining uie LUM b e R AND SH INGLES.
l.A. will he j have and will always keep on

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 
MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL-DIMENSION -SHINGLE8 
at low figures.

J. II. RATCLIFF, 
Ratcliff, P. 0.

Houston County’.

D O W N

Itral K aiate Fur Sale.

The Aaron Woodson residence 
property, now occupied by Dr dane. 
and a lot 26 feet front 100 feet deep 
in the burnt district, also the old 
Clark property nsxt to W. II. Den
ny’s residence and 455 acres of 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Springs, will be sold 
in tracts or as a whole and ou easy 
terms. Call on E. D. Hellrigle, at 
Brown’s Shop. *

Liiverjr S tsb lr .
F H. Hill has bought out the 

Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business, lie has first- 
class turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses fed 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call
at his stand and get it.

—-------------------- ------------
ic* * ^ itli> ( e r o n s i i i n .

The alligator never leaves fresh water, 
while the Crocodile frequently travels 
long distances bv sea. I t  has been seen 
one thousand miles from land, and it is 
possible th a t these sea-going crocodiles 
have given rise to  the  sea serpent 
stories.

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a?k you to call pnd sat
isfy yourself that 0 -

I f a  i l l  I %
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a
largo stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

hnd on small bell with Lowels col
lar. Supposed to have passed 
through Augusta on Saturday
night. Will pay $5.00 for her do- | for organizing Camps 
Hvsry to us at Crockett. {promptly tau t to'you,

JVC. Wootters A Co.
Crockett. Tex. April, 9th, 1895.

benefit them and their famili^u 
Write or telegraph to these Head 
Quarters and all r»pers uecessary

will be

II. Frequent, questions having 
been asked these Head Quarters,

Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 

| and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
•Shoes, Hate, Clothing, in short

i | EVERYTHING
a FIRST-CLASS

N0TI0E.
I Office of The Missouri, Kansas & Tex

as, Railway Co., of Texas, 
llenison, Texas, March, 2<» 1895,

Notice is hereby given that the Anna- ! carried 
al Meeting ot the Stockholders of The STOCK.
Mieftouri, Kansas A Texas Railway Com- t l. . .  _ <• ,
pony of Texas, will be held at the public ,
office of said Company, in the City o f; ^ r ’c pr'  * * m ilks, (, ooking Stovee, 
Denieon, Grayson County, Texas, on , Cane Mills, C ultivators, in fact 
Tuesday, the 14th day of May, 1895, at I everything th a t a 
10 o’clock a . m , for the election ef a . -v-* — — _
Board ol nine Directors of said CVnnpa- M r i  V r j l  A D  | \ |  a a / 1  r« 
ny. and for tbe transaction af such other , JL U l l  l l J L V j l  JL$ U  V v l l J *  
business aa raaj be brought betore the i
Stockholders’ meeting. j K«member that you can get from

Notice if alrfo hereby given that the me anything and everything you 
first meeting->f the Board of Directors of need at absolutely, 
void Missouri, Kansas ATexanRail-i T
way Company of Texas to 1* elected at.| ( } \j\J  U  LJ } ( p V J  
said Stock! olden* meeting, will be held j A J '- ' AYXv_/.Lj O .
at the same place and on the Bame day 
as said 8 trick holders' meeting.

E .  D . H a l s t k d .

YOURS TRULY,
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Spring Cleaning
Is turti * trl*l that men wy, "Let the 
hflflllfi take care of itself.” Hat the -on- 
■ctanUoua wife feels bound to risk health 
and strength in this annual straggle with 
dost ami dirt. The cousequeuco of her 
feverish anxiety over extra work is de
pletion of the blood, the source of 
ail Hfe and strength, manifested in that 
weak, tired, nervous condition too prev 
alent at this season and very da&gerous 
if allowed to continue. What every uisn 
and woman needs iu the spring Is liood't 
Sarsaparilla. It keepa the blood vivallred

: and enriched, and thus sustains the nerves
and all the bodily functions.

“ I take Hood's Sarsaparilla ever; spring, 
and it is the only medicine I use through the 
year. It enables me to do my house cleaning 

. and farm work all through the summer. It 
helped me very much for i»alpRation of the 
heart. I think llood’a Sarsaparilla la tha 
medicine for everyone and all who take tt 

i will never be without it. I have also used 
j Hood’s Pills and they are the best I ever 
! tried.” Miul F*. n. Axnitxws, 8. Wood- 
stock, Ct. Get Hood's, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only < 

True Blood Purifier
Bees Eye*.

Every bee has two kinds of eyes; 
the two large, compound ones, look
ing Uke hem ispheres on e ither side, 
and the three simple or single eyes, 
which crown the  head. Each com
pound eye (aa one would naturally 
suppose from the term  which desig
nates it) is really an immense agg re 
gation o! eyes, each being composed 
of 3600 facets, which means th a t 
every object seen has its image re 
flected 3600 tim es in the bee’s tiny 
brain. Every one of these facets is 
the base of an inverted hexagonal 
pyramid, whose apex is fitted snugly 
to th e  head. Each of these pyramid 
facets may be term ed a perfect eye, 
for each has its own iris and optic 
nerve. .

Cham i-at Combination.
By them selves both alum inium  and 

bioxide of sodium are  harm less 
enough, bu t mix the la tte r with alum 
inium  in powder nnd you produce, it 
seems, a formidable explosive which 
detonates not only upon contact with 
•  drop of water, but even if placed in 
paper, the hum idity sufficing to in
flame i t  In a  s ta te  of freedom it 
does not burn with the slowoess of 
dynam ite, bu t projects flames instan
taneously in all directions and even to 
m elt copper with wire. M. lfossel 
discovered th is explosive last Decem
ber. in juring his rig h t arm  in the first 
experim en t

A Nuis rjr Ta:v, 4
T h a t nursery tale which has for 

generations of th e ir elders, known 
as "B lue B eard ,”  was w ritten by a 
French author. The original of the 
charac te r of Blue Beard was a m ar
shal of France, who lived in Brittany, 
and who was charged with m uuering 
several wives and over 100 children. 
Being convicted of sorcery, he was 
burned. A singular peculiarity of 
his ha ir and beard was its inky gloss
iness, which in a certain  ligh t ap
peared of an indigo tinge, and won 
him the appellation which has ren
dered him immortal.

A Good kCMnr. (
New Zealand has invented a  unique 

m ethod for the prevention of intem 
perance. I t proposes to pass a  law to 
the effect th a t any person convicted 
of being an habitual d runkard  shall 
be photographed a t his own expense 
and a  dopy supplied to every saloon
keeper in the d istric t. The dealer 
supplying liquor to such person shall 
be fined.

Tb* D**p*st Tlsc*.
One of the deepest spots ye t d is

covered in the Pacific Ocean is near 
the Friendly Islands in latitude 24 
deg. 37 min. south, longitude 176 
deg, 8. min. west. The depth there  
found was equal to about five English 
miles, snd is said to be som ething Uke 
like 5,000 feet g rea te r depth than  had 
yet been found in th a t  vicinity.

s m a l l  s a la ry .
The salaries of the members of the 

Maine legislature is $160 and mileage 
a t 10 cents a mile. The house, which 
has been in session since the first 
Wednesday in January , voted 73 to 
37 not to double the compensation. 
The ablest men in the sta te  often 
serve term  after them, and the quality 
of legislation is above the average. 

—
A lw a y s  H am a D ra w b a c k -

The good old tim es were not w ith
out th e ir draw backs. At a  perform 
ance of oae of H andel's orations in 
London, more than a hundred years 
ago, the tickets had a postscript which 
read: "Gentlem en are requested to  
come w ithout swords and ladies w ith
out hoops.”

Private Ojitar licd«.
Private  oysters beds in the upper ! 

V irginia w aters of the Chesapeake 
have been successfully protected 
against oyster thieves by a simple 
bu t ingenious device. The owner of 
th a  beds, sixteen acres in area, 
crossed them  in two directions with 
flve-eight-inch wire secured to posts 
a t  the point of intersection. Both 
wires and posts are invisible, even at 
low tide. The oyster p ira te  th a t at 
a ttacks the beds is sure sooner or 
la te r  to lose his dredge by having it 
entangled in the wire, and thefts are 
r a r e . ___________ _____

Taluab's Turkey.
Abraham Atwood, a poulterer of 

Lewiston, Me.. soid a turkey to a 
patron, and the la tte r found in the 
fowl’s crop a gold bosom pin worth 
twice the price of the turkey.

Hark far
Bark is a favorite fuel in the north 

west. The evergreens of the region
consume quickly in the open fireplace 
and leave nothing but ligh t ashes, but 
the bark of these same trees, very 
thick and heavy, burns more slowly 
and fails into em bers th a t  give out a 
satisfactory heat for many hours.

l.lks to •
Gallini. in his "T ravels in A frica.”  

declares th a t the people of the west 
coast are exceedingly fond of dancing. 
He once tried to tire  them out. but as 
long as he could raise his haad to 
his vioiiu they continued to dance, 
and he was forced to desist.

t  ross In *SI.
In 764 the Black sea was frozen to 

a distance of fifty miles from shore. 
The Hellespont and Dardanelles were 
frozen and the Sea of M arm ora was 
passable for cavalry.

C U B I0 U S  M O N STER S, f
MARVELOUS RESULT8 OP SY S

TEMATIC SELECTION.

G luts and Dwarfs of tbs rk Show

— Jumbo Cows-Odditis# of the Poultry 
Yard aad XmatL

Good farmtri.
Most of the Japanese women in the 

ru ra l d istric ts are skilled ag ricu ltu r
ists. This outdoor work accounts for 
th e ir health  and s treng th

FOR A LL THE ILLS THAT P A I N  GAN B R IN G ...........

ST. JACOBS OIL
f i s  C U R E  IS  KING; A like w ith  A C H E S  U> B v s ry W o f .

F O K  F LM I4 L C  D IS E A S E S , >ti<h as Falling o f the
W om b, Inflam m ation. ITk-eratioo. Tum ors. W hite-, I rreg u 
la ritie s . O varian . B’.adder and  K idney trouble*. Safe G uard  
P astilles n e v e r  f a i l  to  effect a «ure. H ave toon used in 
reg u la r  t r a c t  ire  for th e  p a -t 15 y ears  w ith  un iform  sucres 

If jioar drncxtst doe* not keep !>r K Abeadrotb » Hat* Guard PutllM* la stout. ortte to • *  Slrsct- PrimSt-SS per box. or s boxe* for S&.tsr Por farther iufunualloo address DK. V ASKXIJRoTH sul Washington Ateaae. corner l.tve Oak Street. DALLAS. TKXAS Dallas. Txxa*. April 9. 1SW Dr S'. Abeadrolh Hear Kir I nsed four Put!lies for laSaaastk 
aad alee ration acrordtn* to fosr directions and trout the very erst I taiprored snd aai aow well If say oae doubts your claims <>a circular let them write me. Mrs Jesnie Coombs. HI N.OaftUreeest Dallas.

S A F E
G U A R D
P A S T I L L E S

Kttnka with the best Sn.lM Mates Kipensirely eqsipp Best faculty money caa as year from fourteen states from UB to fWO per mostb
Texas.
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Our countleea varieties of doge may 
not all have sprung from on: primitive 
species; still. It is not probable that 
the two or three prototypes of the 
genus cants differed more than n wolf 
does from a fox. and perhaps really not 
more than a wolf from the Jackal-like 
wild bush dog of Northern Indiana. 
In other words the contract of the orig
inal extremes of slse can hardly have 
exceeded the proportion of one to three, 
while the biggest modern mastiff is 
about a hundred times heavier than the 
smallest dwarf terrier. Among the pet 
pups that infest the sidewalks of our 
North American cities one sees pocket 
editions of black-and-tans that would 
:rawl up their owner's sleeve and yelp 
with horror at the prospect of an en
counter with a half-grown pug. though 
an Irrepressible rsce Instinct may now 
snd then betray them Into a foolhardy 
dash at a cat. The other extreme may 
be found among the gaunt mastiffs 
that guard the cabins of the Thibetan 
mountaineers, and are described as 
stout enough to kill wolves In single 
combat and overpower a half-grown 
bear, though the long claws of a leopard 
might turn the scales in a rough and 
tumble fight The Aragon bloodhounds 
that assisted the Spaniards in depopu
lating the West India Islands could dis
patch an Indian as a bulldog would kill 
a rabbit. The manalaughterlng abilities 
of Leontclco, Balboa’s four-footed ad
jutant. were estimated as equal to those 
of three Spanish troopers, and on the 
march that ogre was carried on horse
back, to economise his valuable strength 
when In the course of years he Increased 
In experience but also in weight. Thaf 
weight may have exceeded 2M pounds. 
Judging from modern representatives 
of the breed, and the enormous hounds 
that pull down buck kangaroos fo ld  
men." as the colonists call them! on 
the plains of eastern Australia. A prise 
brute of that breed exhibited In Mel
bourne a year ago weighed 215 pounds, 
and looked stout enough to carry a mall 
boy. The difference in the weight of 
canine dwarfs and giants, or rven 
dwarf and giant breeds, has already 
reached the proportion of 1 to 1W, aryl it 
might seem a pussie why horsebreeders 
and pigeon fanciers have not been able 
to develop anything approaching a sim
ilar contrast. The solution may be 
found In the circumstance that the pro
cess of selection known as “inbreed
ing" has its difficulties when the choice 
of Individuals for pairing has once been 
reduced to a highly specialised variety. 
The results of such unions are apt to 
be as discouraging as those of consan- 
guinous marriage*, but the great va
riety of large and small breeds of dogs 
has already removed a difficulty which 
would prevent horse fanciers from add
ing te the rise of a Norman draft horse 
or diminishing the weight of a Shetland 
pony. Still, persistence In such experi
ments has led to remarkable results. 
In Jesao. the north island of the Jap
anese archipelago, the rigor of the win
ter climate has stusted horses Into 
frowsy little ponies, but those pigmies 
Just suit the rustics In a country where 
fodder Is scarce, and they have con
tinued to select ill# smallest and wool- 
test cob till their perseverance has been 
rewarded by the developing veritable 
paragons of ugliness, short-tailed-itks 
brutes, as shaggy as mountain goats 
snd about, the rise of a yearling calf. 
With occasional exceptions they are 
much too weak to carry a full-grown 
man. but they can pull a truck wagon 
or a Japanese plow, and are hardy 
enough to weather the winter In the 
open air on a diet of gully bramble*. 
The wild ancestors of our domestic 
cows still roam the hills of Java, and 
rarely attain a weight •  f more than ?M 
pound*, while a Frisian hull of 2.M0 
pounds could hardly compete for the 
championship of heavyweights, at least 
not la the neighborhood of the Holland 
marsh pasture*. Bteer horns with their 

| tip* 5 feet apart are ofen seen as gable 
ornaments on the roof of s  Texas beef 
packery. and In Hungaria and Italy are 
so oft*n used for similar purposes that 
there can be little doubt of their evolu
tion by artificial selection. In primi
tive countries, when* the beef qualities 
of shorthorns were not apt la be appre
ciated. cattle owners were proud of a 
big-horned steer, and we accordingly 
find that Texas and Southern Europe 
must yield the championship of that 
competition to Abyssinia, where trav
elers often come across oxen with horns 
more grotesque than those of a Cana
dian elk. and to be compared only to 
the head ornaments of the male stag 
beetle.

THEY WERE FORTUNATE.

Who Wits* I the Second In 
augural of Liueola.

The day of Lincoln * second Inaugu
ration. March 4, IMS. was as dark and 
drixxlly as the November day of his 
second election. When the hour of 
noon arrived, great crowds of men snd 
women streamed around the capitol 
building in most wretched pIlghL The 
mud in the city of Washington on that 
day certainly excelled all the other va
rieties I have ever seen before or sines, 
write# Noah Brooks In the Century, 
and the greatest test of feminine hero
ism—the spoiling of their clothes—was 
amply to the credit of the women who 
were so bedraggled and drenched on 
that memorable day. The only en
trance to the senate srlng. where the 
preliminary ceremonies were held was 
by the main or eastern portico, the oth
er entrances being used only by privi
leged persons.

Col. Forney, the secretary of the .sen
ate, read the proclamation of the Presi
dent convoking an extra session, and 
called the names of the members elect. 
Thereupon the newly chosen senators 
were sworn In, and the procession for 
the Inauguration platform, which had 
been built on the east front of the cap
itol. was formed. There was a sea of 
heads In the great plasa In front of 
the capitol as far as the eys could 
reach, and breaking In waves along 
Us outer edges among the budding foli
age of the grounds beyond. When the 
President and the procession of nota
bles speared, a tremendous shout, pro
longed snd loud, arose from the surging 
ocean of humanity around the capitol 
building. Then the sergeant-at-arms 
of the senate, the historic Brown, arose 
and bowed, with his shining black hat 
In hand, In dumb-show before the 
crowd, which thereupon became still, 
and Abraham Lincoln, rising tall and 
gaunt among the groups about him, 
stepped forward and read his Inaugural 
address, which was printed in two 
broad columns upon a single page of 
large paper. As he advanced from his 
seat a roar of applause shook the air, 
and. again and again repeated, finally 
died far away In the outer fringe of the 
throng, like a sweeping wave upon the 
shore. Just at that moment, the sun- 
which had been obscured ail day. burst 
forth in IU unclouded meridan splendor, 
and flooded the spectacle with glory 
and with light. Every heart beat quick
er at the unexpected omen, and doubt
less not s  few mentally prayed that so 
might the darkness which had obscured 
the past four years be now dissipated 
by the sun of prosperity.

TIU danger's troubled night depart
And the star of peace return.
The Inaugural address was received 

with almost profound silence. Every 
word was clear and audible as the 
somewhat shrill and ringing tones of 
Lincoln's voice sounded over the vast 
concourse. There was applause, how
ever. at the words, "both partis* depre
cated war. hut one of them would make 
war rather then let the nation survive, 
snd the other would Accept war rather 
than let It perish:** and the cheer that 
followed these words tasted long enough 
to make a considerable pause before he 
added sententtously. “and the war 
came." There were occasionally spurts 
of applause, too. at other points along 
this wonderful address.

Looking down into the fades of the 
people. Illuminated by the bright rays 
of the sun. one could nee moist eyes 
and even tearful cheeks as the good 
President pronounced these noble words, 
"With tt■*!', v toward none, with char
ity for all. with firmness la the right 
as Ood gives us to see tha right, let us 
strive on to finish the work we are in; 
to bind up the nation's wounds: to care 
for him who shall have borne the battle, 
and for his widow and his orphans; to 
do all which may achieve and cherish 
a Just and tasting peace among our
selves and with all nations." Among 
the memories of a lifetime, doubtleae 
there are none more fondly cherished 
by those who were so fortuoats a* .to 
stand near Lincoln at that historic 
moment than the recollection of the 
beautiful solemnity, the tender sym
pathy. of these inspired utterance*, and 
the rapt silence of the thronging mul
titude.

HYPNOTISM IN A COURT.

They Dee It Is Thetr Intrigue*—Leaned 
Mea Proaoaaee Opinion*.

An Interesting csss was recently 
brought before the criminal court of 
Munich. A Polish adventurer named 
Lubirx-Csyuakl had appeared in Dres
den as a professional hypnotiser. Dres
den bee many rich people who have 
nothing special to keep them employed 
and the man with the unpronounce
able name found plenty of faithful fol
lowers. Among them was a Indy of 
good family, beautiful and rich. The 
“professor" declared his love to her, 
she accepted him, and there, under or
dinary circumstances, would have been 
an end to-the matter. Unfortunately, 
however, Cxyuskl had already a wife, 
and he tried to get out of the diflUculty 
by n sham marriage, asking his new 
spouse to keep their union secret. But 
the high born Indy's relatives got 
wind of the affair and had the adven
turer arrested, accusing him of having 
hypnotised his victim. Half a dosen 
learned men, says the Berlin Echo, 
were summoned from as many univer
sities to decide whether It was possible 
to Influence a person to such an extent 
that all reslktance te Impossible. The 
Jury failed to be convinced that such 
Is the case. The charge against Cxyus
kl, of having made the lady subservient 
to him without her consent, was dis
missed. but he was found guilty of 
disorderly conduct and of criminal 
acts against the public morality and 
sentenced to three years’ Imprison
ment, with live years' loss of civic 
honors. The Berlin Nation aajrs: "We 
do not believe that hypnotic Influence 
is Irresistible. When we see the ex
hibitions of professional hypnotlaers 
we are led to think that they command 
obedience. If n hypnotised person is 
told, ‘Ton are a dog,’ he will begin to 
berk and crawl on all fours. But we be
lieve that all such people ere only 
somewhat stupid individuals, who fol
low no other influence than the wish 
to appear interesting or to please—for 
some reason or other—the hypnotiser. 
I have often discovered proofs of this. 
One man. for Instance, was told that 
la a certain place there was a wall 
too high for him to Jump over. He 
went to this place and begnn to Jump, 
but be always Jumped—backward! 
Nous of the great scientists who later- 
set themselves la hypnotism have ever 
declared that they themselves could 
he influenced. It Is Impossible with n 
person feeling his responsibility, and 
neither Judge nor Jury could be Influ
enced.**
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MOST WICKED OF KINGS.
PKIIHp 1L Was S Starts. Gleomy. let-  

ptetan* sad lll/atatl Bnler.
The figure of Philip 11. may truly be 

said during the whole of his long reign 
to have hung like a dark shadow over 
Europe. He crushed out tbs Ufe of 
Spain, where th# deadly terror of the 
inquisition barred ail free thought er 
speech, and reduced the Spanish mir.d 
to such a level that It la even now far 
behind that of aay other country In the 
west, says Temple Bar. No sovereign 
had such splendid opportunities, and no 
sovereign ever so wantonly and wicked
ly threw them aside. The wisest minds 
that have come to the consideration of 
his life and times have all concurred In 
estimating Philip 11. at what must now 
be held to be bis true value. They have 
had amp*' opportunities of late years 
to enable them to pass true Judgment*, 
and the more fully the old archives 
are inspected the more thoroughly do 
these bear out the opinions that have 
teen formed of this despot's character.

Suspicious of every one. gloomy, 
stern and bigoted, be was false to his 
closest allies and was bound by no 
oaths or treaties and seemed to actually 
delight in deeds of unrelenting cruelty. 
Motley, summing up his character, says 
of him: "There have been few men 
known Iff history who have been able 
to accomplish by their own exertions 
so vast an amount of evl|. • * • The 
only plausible explanation—for pallia
tion there is none—of his infamous 
career Is that the man really believed 
himself not a king, but a god."

Slsmondi, in Judging of his career, 
speaks in a similar strain, in words 
which may fitly close this paper: “No 
scruple stopped him; his conscience re
coiled from no cruelty, no perfidy; he 
went straight toward bis object through 
more blood and more crimes than was 
ever lavished by sny other monarch. * 
* • His pestilential breath dispeopled 
the kingdoms that were subject to 
fatm."
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Cobra Cate her*.
Although the oobra la on* of the most 

poUonous of snakes many of the na
tives of India regard the catching of 
the serpent as a kind of sport. Armed 
with m bamboo cane about six feet long, 
split to the first knot, or Joint, and with 
a wedge inserted to keep the split sides 
apart, like a fork, they set out for some 
cobra-infested spot. When they have 
succeeded in tracking a snake in its 
hole they place some rice aad milk near 
the opening. By and by the snake 
comes out after the bait, but before It 
knows anything of Its danger the man 
brings down the cane and faatens the 
animal's head to the ground between 
the forks. A blow on the head kills the 
creature at once. It is then taken home 
and skinned, the skin being worth a 
couple of shillings. The body Is next 
burled In the earth, where the ants 
clean the skeleton in a very short time. 
The bones are then threaded on wire in 
their proper order and sold at a good 
price as a curiosity.

HOUSTON 1.-M
, Whan Answering Advertisements Kindly 

Mention this Paper.

Thlk to the way a Georgia darkey 
handled the queen's English recently: 
"I dooa' in ginerly bny on eredlt, but 
at dte particular conjunction I would 
Uke to git a Uttle restotenoe on thirty 
days' rsturo.”

Work That (mild Net Have Item Dana 
While tb* Writer Wa* A sake.

One of the most remarkable and pus- 
sling stories of somnambulism has re
cently come to light. The subject was 
a young ecclesiastic at a seminary. The 
bishttp of the diocese was so deeply in
terested that he went nightly to the 
young man's chamber. He saw him get 
out of bed. secure paper, compose and 
write sermons. On finishing a page he 
read It aloud. When a word dtoptoased 
him be wrote a correction with great 
exactness. The bishop had seen a be
ginning of some of these somnambulis
tic sermons and thought them well com
posed and correctly written. Curious 
to acertatn whether the young man 
made rse of his eyes, the bishop put a 
card under his chin to prevent him 
seeing the paper, but he still continued 
to writs. Not yet satisfied whether or 
not he could distinguish different ob
jects placed before him, the bishop took 
away the piece of paper on which he 
wrote and substituted eevfral other 
kinds at different time* of various col
ors. He always perceived the change, 
because the pieces of paper were of dif
ferent slies When a piece exactly like 
hto own was substituted he used R and 
wrote hto correction* on th* places cor
responding to thorn on hto own paper. 
It was by this means that portions of 
his nocturnal compositions were ob
tained. Hto most astonishing produc
tion wag a piece of music, written with 
great exactitude. He used a cane for a 
ruler. The clefs, the flats, and the 
sharps were ail In their right places. 
The notes were all made as circles, and 
those requiring It wereafterward black
ened with Ink. The words were ait 
written below, but once they were In 
such very large characters that they 
did not come directly below their proper 
notes, and. perceiving this, he erased 
them all and wrote them all over again. 
—New Tork Telegram.

Cteief »f P slice.
M. Hjrrvoix, chief of police at Paris 

under the empire, one night was 
■wakened and informed that oae of 
the most prominent ladies of the Im
perial coart had Just been arrested. 
With the ssetotsnce of her maid she 
had attempted to place In a cab the 
dead body of a young man arrayed In 
full evening drees At the police sta
tion sho explained to Hyrvotx that her 
husband had gone oa a shooting expe
dition and would return on the follow
ing morning, sad that she had taken 
advantage of hto absence to receive a 
young admirer, wbo had died at 1 
o’clock In the morning of aneurism of 
the heart. Appalled by the possibility 
of the body being dscovtred by her 
husband, she sms In the net of getting 
rid of It when discovered aad arrested. 
M. HyTTotx. swore of the emperor’s 
desire to avoid public scandals st all 
coat, immediately ordered her release. 
Borne years later, after the war. kl. 
Hyrvotx happened to be present at an 
afternoon reception on the Faubourg 
8t. Honore, at Paris. The death of the 
empire and the fate of the exiles at 
Chtoeihurst formed the principal topic 
of conversation. As usual, small mercy 
was shown toward tbs fallen dynasty, 
snd among the most bitter in their de
nunciation of the eorrupUoe aad Im
morality of the empire was a lady la 
whom M. Hrrvalx recogn >d the 
heroine of the adventure described 
above. Ha mads bis way up to her. 
aad. bowing low. oxclatmed: “May I ho 
permitted te pay my homage to Mae. 
la Marquise? I fear that you have al
most fargottao mo" 8he looked up at 
him. says the Ban Franc toco Argonaut, 
and, on recognising who was speaking, 
fainted. Nor was she over afterward 
known to open her lipe on the score of 
Bonaparttot Immorality.

Great Level Ssrfbee.
South America has the greatest

tabrokea extent of level surface of 
any country in the world. ' The llano# 
tl the Orinoco are so lint that the 
notion of the rivers can scarce be 
letectcd over nn area of 200,000 
iquare miles.

Katlsaal Hotaeleal Garden.
The botanical garden at Washing- 

on contains many trees started in 
Ife by eminent men. Among them is 
an ovsreup oak planted by J. C. Crit- 
•sadsn In 1861. Senators Hoar nnd 
£varta planted seeds in 1889 nnd 
1890, from which sprung respectively 
two Lebanon cedars; Actor Edwin 
Forrest transplanted two rare cy
presses from Philadelphia in I860; a 
fine specimen of the Masonic cacla 
was planted In 1882 by the late Gen. 
Albert Pike, then chief of the Scot
tish order of Masons; Senators Mor
rill of Maine and Vermont were god
fathers to two tine cedars, while an
other wa# assisted into being by the 
father of Gen. Blair of Missouri.

C a rto n s  r isk * * .
There are many curious forms 

among the fishes known to inhabitate 
the very deepest portions of the deep 
tea. but there ere few such unique 
tpeoimens as that recently reported 
to the Berlin Institute from the coast 
of Morocco. It was brought up from 
a depth of one and oue-half miles and 
was a wonder to behold. The creat
ure was only about twenty-nine inches 
long, but fully four-fifths of its entire 
length was head and mouth. It was 
sstimated that if the body bad been 
fevered just behind the hinges of the 
jaw ten such "bodies’’ could have 
been stowed away in its great pouch- 
like stomach.

A I beatewraea.

A BOY SCULPTOR.

Arttstle Dave tapes Ml mi a 
Tw-Tter-OM A In tea setae.

Ben Nelson Alexander lives In Val
ley Head. Ala. He to 10 years eld. 
When only t  years old, when sitting at 
tbs table daring s meal, he would make 
chickens, docks, pics, or aay familiar 
object by rolling the crumbs of hto 
bread. His talent increased, snd when 
old enough te play out of doors ke made 
things of mud with such astonishing 
success that his parents furnished him {

Another one of those rare instances 
in which the "forked fury” bos drawn 
a photograph upon glass is reported 
from the observatory sitaated on 
Mount Aria, near the summer resort 
of West Beden. Or.e of the astrono
mers of that institution oa making an 
sxamlaation of the object glass of oio 
»t the telescope* was surprised to find 
a perfect photograph of a flower upon 
both lenses of ths instrument It is 
bslleved that ths photograph was 
Irawa by lightniag. the glass having 
been left exposed during a storm on 
one of the upper platforms of the ob
servatory. 'The flower is one known 
only in the Mount Arie country.

A a E x p e rt.
In ehowlng how one sense Is sharp- 

seed to supply the loss of another. 
Dr S. Millington Miiier writes th a t 
Alexander Hunter, of thp land office 
st Washioghtoe, though entirely
deaf, spelled without mistake 160 
words read to him from the diction
ary. Ha has become able to reed the 
melton of the lips of those addressing 
him. This faculty U not rare  among 
the deaf, and by means of
it some of them, like Mitchell, the 
chemist of the United M ales patent 
office, havu been able to understand 
the lectures necessary for th e ir  g rad 
ual ion at college

O i* ( ne oat.
The attendants of the Bibliotheque 

Nation ale. in Paris, the astonishm ent 
of visitors, oil travel around attend
ing to tbe ir duties with their noses 
completely covered with a most gro
tesque looking shield or respirator. 
It appear# th a t in handling the books 
called for by patrons of the library 
tbe dust causes them  the utm ost 
ca ta rrha l anguish. (tendered des
perate by *belr sufferings they ap
pealed to an em inent member of tbe 
medical college, wbo in rooted the 
amusing bu t useful apparatus espe
cially for their relief, bo far its re
sults ore said to be perfectly sa tis
factory.

Uke a HarhlM.
Which Sept la untea n a u  saooik tjr awl regu- 
h r i l ,  a s  tec  lew aie Seen up IS c r  action II 
m easures are  taken to keep (bsm  Is food 
sorsteto  order Tteie talera. ul course, th a t 
Ikejr are out o( w e a r lb *  eu ree i recourse 
Ikes la is  h o s te lle r  s Moraavh h itle rs , s  tax*- 
Uv« sUta but eSccilv*. watch is arse a  rrjaoOjr 
te r d j.pvpaia . m alaria, rtecuwutttaaa. aerw ue-

T- ■: 4b /I  ■ • *VB- -foJf]

COST OF WAR.

The coat of the Mexican war was 
$•6,000,000

The total number of men In th# 
world's navies to 227.0S0.

Th# engines of a fleet-class steel man 
of war cost nearly $700,000.

The French army costa every year 
675,000,000 francs: the navy 29t.SM.MS.

Even Httle Belgium spends every year 
M.M0.M0 flanes on her army.

The annual cost of the British army 
to m.MO.MO; of the navy fl4.0M.0M.

The army of Bolivia costs the people 
of that impoverished country ll.SM.MS 
a gear.

The peace footing of tbe Russian 
army calls for the service of 1T0.0M 
horses.

Tbe Spanish army costs 142.0M.0M 
pesetas a year. Twenty-five pesetas 
equal $6.

At Grmvelott# 320,000 men were en
caged, of whom 40,MO were kilted or 
wounded.

Austria spends every year 15.000.000 
florins on the army. Twelve florins 
equal $6.

The estimated cost of both sides of 
the great civil war in this country was 
IMM,000,000

Italy spends every year H.OM.OOO tire 
on her army snd navy. Twenty-five 
lire equal 55.

The spring and autumn manoeuvere 
of ths European armies cost annually 
over flO.OM.OOO.

It to estimated that the world's can
non has cost ths world's taxpayers s  
little over 540,000,600.

The annual army expenditure of 
Grseos to 11,600,000 drachma. A drach
ma to about 20 cents.

Ths smy and navy of ths Argentina 
Confederation are kept up at on an
nual cost of 111,000,000.

Ths average annual cost of main
taining a man in ths American navy to 
t u » .  In ths British navy H to fl.OM.

with Mdiag clay. His mother sltosrs 
him s ergs room in th# upper part of 
ths house, sad he has mads all tbs 
principal houses of tbs town snd 
placed them la regular streets, as they 
appear in ths town. Some time ago a 
gentleman came to the house, and. 
wishing to test hto talent, asked him to 
make a bust of him. Ths little fallow 
brought a “chunk of dough" end began 
shaping It, never looking st it, but In 
the gentleman's face ths whole time. 
In half an hour he had molded every 
feature, even to a mole on ths left ear 
and a trifling scar on th# neck. He 
has busts snd some life-sited figures 
of prominent men. besides dogs, pigs 
snd other animals. He has been of
fered a free scholarship st Cooper 
Union, New York, but hto mother to 
not willing for her "little man" to leave 
her yet.

There to so teterer le-t of seif reliance 
than ■ thread-tare w it

Fhs Dyspepsia. Indication sad Blomacb 
disorders sas Brown's iron Bitters-th* 
Bast 1 sale. It rebuild* th# system, deems 
th# Blood sad streaf Gwaa tbe m aerie* A 

for weak aad debilitated

He th a t will hop* far tru e  delight, with 
virtu* m ust I a trace  1.

Dear awes (aa Met Me Cured 
by local applications, ns they can not ranch 
tb* dteunees portion of the ear There to 
only on* way to car* Deaf uses nnd that L 
by iM—itittansl remedies Deafness Is 
cessed by nn inflamed rood it toe of tbs 
macoos fining of ths Eastsrhinn Tubs. 
When this tubs gets inflamed you bar* a

result, sod sulssi tb* inflammation own be 
token out nod this tub* restored to its nor- 
mol condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; uio* cnees out *f tea ere caused 
»>.▼ catarrh, which to nothing bat ea in
flamed condition of th* mucous surfaces.
• W# will give Oa* Hundred Dollar* for 
nay caa* o f  Deafness (earned by catarrh) 
that caa oet be cared by !’«.!• Catarrh 
.Cara, Head for circular*, freeF. J. ( HKNtYJk 00 , Toledo, a

Family
,780.

: the i
pays m he goes

i who goes wroag

SELECTIONS-

Nearly In th* center of Cheboygan, 
Mich., to a pile of sawdust 800 feet 
long snd sixty feet high

Th* emigration from Ireland lost 
year is tbs lowest recorded sine* th* 
collections of return* commenced In 
1851.

In 1748 s storm began In Scotland oa 
Jan. 25 and lasted six weeks, killing 
nearly all th* stock la Bskdalemulr. 
All ths farmers except six were ruined.

The city of Paris has recently com* 
Into possession of a  hoard of money 
amounting to mors than 5,000.000 
francs, bequeathed by on old lady. 
Mils. Marls Talnls, wbo died as sh* 
had lived—alone snd la seclusion.

When Frederick Douglass sms living 
at Rochester and when hto children 
were young they were not allowed to 
attend the public schools nor conld 
white teachers be hired to teach them 
at home. Mr. Douglass was obliged to 
send to England to procure a governess 
for his children. That was Rochester 
than. On th* day of Frederick Doug
lass’ burial In Rochester be lay in 
stats in the city hall, crowds of elti- 
sons cams to look upon his 

In tb* city

OYAL BAKING POW DER  
is the purest and strongest 
baking powder made. It has 

received the highest award at the U. S. 
Gov’t official investigation, and at all 
the Great International Expositions and 
World’s Fairs wherever exhibited in 
competition with others.

It makes the finest, lightest, sweetest, 
most wholesome bread, cake and pastry. 
More economical than any other leaven
ing agent.

r \

' A*

ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YOUK.

Tbe E-knahl Llskthoo-w.
A mw  Ufhthouso will be built on 

Pen m arch Point off the coast of Brit
tany and will be known a* the Eck- 
muhl lighthouse. I t will contain an 
electric ligh t of 40.000,00') candle- 
power, ca tting  a  beam which can be 
seen a  distance, in clear weather, of 
th irty -th ree  miles, and in foggy 
w eather a  distance of twenty-one 
miles. The highest order of ligh t 
now in operation in tbe United S tates 
lighthouse service can be seen only 
twenty-one m.les in clear w eather.

Same I irmoa.t ration..
In a  lecture on tb* effects of rifles. 

Professor Horaeley, of London, hav
ing showed tome photograph* of bul
lets in flight, dem onstrated th a t in 
front of every bullet is a  parabolic 
curve of compressed air, whii* behind 
it ther* ore a  series of little eddies of 
a ir rushing into the vac cum created 
by tbe flight of tbe missile.

A - m a ll G erm .
The bacillus of d ip lheria  it one- 

tw enty-fivs-thousandth of an inch 
long, and when fixed in the ’hum an 
th ro a t it grow# into a  net-work with 
o ther bacilli produced from it, all op- 
erating  together to produce a virulent 
poison, which when taken iuto the 
blood, cause* tbe fatal consequences 
so apt to follow from the disease.

T b* P aa re rk * #  P lu m a s* -
The peacock’s spreading tra in  is 

not the b ird 's tail, but a corona of 
fea ther's  above the tail. The true 
tail consists of eighteen feathers be
neath the corona. The la tte r is pro
vided wltb a curious set of muscles, 
by which It can be erectei) at will.

Opisw Latere.
Twenty per cent of tbe inmates of 

tbe sta te  prison a t C 'barlestoxn. Ma«s., 
a re  habitual opium eaters, and W ar
den Bridges say* th a t it is next to 
impossible to prevent tbe smuggling 
of this drug into the prisoo.

Tbe truths ■ man carries about with him 
are his tools.

Self-denial is indispensable to a strong 
character. ___________ _

Kindness is the golden chain by which 
| society is bound together.

N o tice .
Dr*. H. H„ Green A Sons of Atlanta. 

Ga., are the greatest dropsy specialists 
In the world. Cure more patients than 
the entire army of physicians scattered 
over this beautiful land of ours. A val
uable discovery outside sny medical 
book or published opinion. A purely 
vegetable preparation. Removes &U 
dropsical symptoms rapidly. Ten days* 
treatment mailed to every sufferer. See,, 
advertisement in other column.

B enevolence is a llied  to  few  v ices : self* 
felines* to  fe w e r v irtue* .

“■oases’# E iy ie  Cora Salve."
Warranted te car. or m«n(, rafiiHM. Axk yews #ru*el-t '•>. It. Cries 15 mob.
There are more ] eop le  g o v e rn e d  b y  th e i r  

h u m o r th a n  by  th e i r  re a so n  v

A Talasbt* Gift.
A oempl.t. ■radical wort, with 100 favorite Pre- aartBUOD* for all di.eeted of man aad beast price |x:i. sod oa* boat* of Dr Tkanaond's Catarrh Cere or Blood err up. rant to ear address for MAS Addreex Thermo** Chemical C o .. Daliaa, Too.
I t  is  m ere ty  a  m a t te r  o f  p ro g re rs  a n d  

p o v e r ty  w ith  th e  f a s t  y o u n g  m a n .

M alaria  cu red  a n d  e ra d ic a te d  fro m  th e  
sy s te m  by B row n e Iro n  B itte rs , which 
en rich es  th e  U ood to n es  tb e  n e rv es , aids 
d ig e s tio n  A cte lik e  a  t h a ru i on  p ersona  
in g e n e ra l ill h e a lth , g iv in g  new  e u e rg y  
a n d  s tre n g th .

Tbe tnon  w bo know # a g re a t  deal know#
I e t t e r  th a n  to  t r y  to  te ll it.

I t  tb *  B ab y la C a tt in g  T eeth .
It* .ere and one that old and well tried rented*. Man
W noaew'a Soorauio srxt r  for (  tuklrca TccUUu*.

Never ra il at tbe world. it is juet a s  w e 
make it. We see uot the flower if we sow  i 
not the seel.

After six years' sufferinK. I was cured by 
P ts o s  Cure.—Mast T hom-o n , Ohio
Ave , Aileghenny, Fa, March 16, TM

Educate the whole man—the head, the 
heart, tbe body; the head to think, tha 
heart to feel, tbe body to act.

Th* Saltan te Ir.-h.
The present sultaa of Morocco is 

descended from an Irish girl who be
came a  member of the then royal 
harem  more than 100 year# ago.

O str ic h  E ggs.
The average weight of the egg of 

the ostrich is three pounds. Its con
ten ts equal those of about twenty- 
four ben eggs.

A N ew  Brake.
An English inventor has devised 

nn autom atic air-brake, in which the 
weight of the tra in  supplies tbe power 
to set the brake.

Short Jrar*.)! ■>,« a Long Kaad
1* ths characteristic title of a profusely il
lustrated took containing over one hundred 
pages of charmingly written de-sriptioot of 
summer resort* ia the country north and 
west of Chicago Tbe reading matter to 
mw. the illustration- are new.and the infor- , 
oration therein will t« new tc almost every- 1  
on* I

A cop) of • Short Jounrays oa a Long 
Road" will bt neat fro* to anyone who wiu 
•ados* ten root* to pay postage) to (too 
H. Heafford. General Passenger Agent. Chi
cago. Milwaukee A Ht Paul Railway Chi
cago, 1 1 1 .________________

You cannot step on a man's too# without 
hurt tog his feelings

What an ordinary man eats 
and the way he eats it would 
be enough to give dyspepsia 
to an ostrich—unless the os
trich were wise enough to as

sist Iris digestion 
1 rom time to time 
with an efficient 
combination o f  
vegetab le  ex 
tracts. S u c h  a 

r™ JT>reparatiou is 
g  J)r .  P i e r c e ’s

\  Pleasant Pellets.
, — They are the pills

{>ar excellence 
or those w h o  

sometimes' e a t  
the wrong things and too much. They 
stimulate action in all of the digestive 
organs. They stop sour stomach, windy 
belchings, heartburn, flatulence and cure 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, in
digestion, sick headache and kindred 
derangements.
Once used they ore always ia favor.

By’ s Cream Balm
W IL L  CL’KE

C a t a r r h

Klt’Sjsow
■  lato m b  Baser!. 
M W arns St.. N Y

‘xaxtsm am swxtausm xam xm m a.

A
Broken 

Back
Just as yours w ill be i f  
you continue u sing  poor 
soap.

Cu r e t t e  Soap.
m akes wash-day as easy as any other day. L essens 
the labor, m akes the clothes white, and does nodam 
age. Thousands o f  women say so— surely  they are 
not all m istaken. Sold everywhere. Made on ly  by
Th e  I f . K .  Fa irb a n k Com pany, -  St. Lo u is .
g x m m i m x y m m y m x n m n m m m g

K N O W LE D G E
,  comfort and improve!----

tends to personal enjoyment w 
rightly used. Tbs many, who live ^  
ter than others and so joy life more, with 
Ism expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the need# of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in ths 
remedy, 8yrup of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing snd truly 
beneficial properties of • perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for solo by all drug
gists in 50c andfil bottles, bat it ia man- 
.factored by tire California Fig Syrup 

Oo. only, whore name ie printed on every 
package, also the name, 8ynip of Fig*, 
sad bring well informed^you will

MAY MANT0Ni| Y e r y  L » a t e s t  S t y l e s ,  ?•
< > 39 Cs.it Pdttsrni tor 10 Can's. W is t iht Co jpoo Below is Sent- Also One
! ! ( ’t Cent Additional for Postage-

1  1 iC n

BAsqca. TO XX WAIST, •318.

•COUPON.*
This coupon rant with as order far one or say of oar ■  sent 

credited as »  cent* maklo# ths pattern cost only M easts.
Oo* east axis# tor postace for each patters. Give number of Inches waist tassssr* for skirts sad number of inches bast measure tor waists.

COUPON PATTERN COMPANY.
LOCK BOX 7 4 4 , -  NSW YORK, N. Y.

s
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